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1. TheStandingCommitteeonCopyright andRelated Rights(hereinafter referredto
as the“StandingCommittee” , the“Committee” or the“SCCR”) held its nineteenth session in
Geneva, from December14 to 18, 2009.

2. ThefollowingMemberStatesof theWorld Intellectual PropertyOrganization(WIPO)
and/ormembersof theBerneUnion for theProtection of Li terary and Artistic Works were
representedin themeeting: Afghanistan,Algeria,Angola,Argentina,Australia,Austria,
Azerbaijan,Barbados, Belgium,BosniaandHerzegovina,Brazil , Bulgaria, BurkinaFaso,
Burundi,Cameroon,Canada,Chile,China,CzechRepublic, Congo,Cuba,Denmark,
Djibouti, Ecuador,Egypt,El Salvador, Germany, Finland,France,Ghana,Greece, Haiti,
Hungary,India,Indonesia,Iran (IslamicRepublic of), Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan,
Kazakhstan,Kenya,Kyrgyzstan, Lebanon,Lesotho,Lithuania,Malaysia,Mauritius,
Morocco,Mexico, Monaco,Myanmar,Netherlands,Nepal, Nigeria,Norway,New Zealand,
Oman, Paraguay,Peru,Poland,Portugal,Republic of Korea, Republicof Moldova,Romania,
RussianFederation,SaudiArabia,Senegal, Serbia,Singapore, Slovakia,Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland,Syrian ArabRepublic,Thailand,Turkey, UnitedKingdom,Ukraine, Venezuela,
Zambia,Zimbabwe(82).

3. TheEuropeanCommunity(EC)participatedin themeeting in amember capacity.

4. Thefollowing intergovernmentalorganizationstookpartin themeeting in anobserver
capacity: InternationalLabourOrganisation (ILO), UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific
and Cultural Organization(UNESCO), Arab BroadcastingUnion (ASBU), SouthCentre,
World TradeOrganization(WTO), Council of Europe(CE) (6).

5. Thefollowingnon-governmentalorganizationstookpartin themeetingasobservers:
AmericanBarAssociation, BrazilianAssociation of Intellectual Property (ABPI), German
Association for theProtectionof IntellectualProperty (GRUR), Computer and
CommunicationsIndustryAssociation(CCIA), Association of European Performers’
Organisations(AEPO-ARTIS), EuropeanLaw Students’ Association (ELSA International),
InternationalAssociationof Broadcasting (IAB), InternationalAssociation for theProtection
of IntellectualProperty(AIPPI), AssociationIQSensato(IQsSensato), International Literary
and Artistic Association (ALAI), Association nationale des artistes interprètes (ANDI),
BritishCopyrightCouncil (BCC),Central andEasternEuropeanCopyrightAll iance
(CEECA), Centrefor Internetand Society(CIS),Centrefor Performers’ Rights
Administrations(CPRA) of GEIDANKYO, Centrefor International Industrial Property
Studies(CEIPI), InternationalChamberof Commerce(ICC), Chamberof Commerceof the
UnitedStatesof America(CCUSA), Civil Society Coalition (CSC),Actors,Interpreting
Artists Committee(CSAI), InternationalConfederationof MusicPublishers(ICMP),
InternationalConfederationof Societiesof Authors andComposers (CISAC),Consumers
International(CI), Comiténationalpourla promotion sociale des aveuglesouamblyopes
(CNPSAA), ElectronicFrontierFoundation(EFF),Electronic Information for
Libraries(eIFL.net),EuropeanVisual Artists (EVA), EuropeanFederationof Joint
ManagementSocietiesof Producersfor PrivateAudiovisual Copying (EUROCOPYA),
Ibero-Latin-AmericanFederationof Performers(FILAIE), Canadian National Institutefor the
Blind (CNIB), InternationalVideoFederation (IVF), International Federation of the
PhonographicIndustry (IFPI), InternationalFederationof Actors(FIA), International
Federation of Library AssociationsandInstitutions(IFLA), International Federationof
Associationsof Film Distributors(FIAD), International Federation of Film Producers
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Association (FIAPF), InternationalFederation of Journalists(IFJ), International Federationof
Musicians(FIM), InternationalCenterfor Disability Resourceson theInternet(ICDRI),
InternationalFederationof ReproductionRights Organisations(IFRRO), InternationalGroup
of Scientific,Technical andMedical Publishers (STM), IndependentFilm andTelevision
Alli ance (IFTA), InformationTechnologyAssociationof America (ITAA), Max-Planck-
Institutefor IntellectualProperty, Competition andTax Law (MPI), InternationalMusic
ManagersForum(IMMF), KnowledgeEcology International, Inc. (KEI), PublicKnowledge,
LibraryCopyrightAlliance (LCA), NationalAssociation of Commercial Broadcastersin
Japan(NAB-Japan),NorthAmericanBroadcasters Association (NABA), National
Organizationof SpanishBlind Persons(ONCE), TheSouthAfrican National Councilfor the
Blind (SANCB), AsociaciónCivil Tiflonexos– BibliotecaTifloli bros(Tiflol ibros), Afr ican
Union of theBlind (AFUB), Royal NationalInstituteof Blind People (RNIB), Unión
LatinoamericanadeCiegos(ULAC), Asia-Pacific BroadcastingUnion (ABU), Unionof
National RadioandTelevisionOrganizationsof Africa (URTNA), EuropeanBroadcasting
Union (EBU), InternationalPublishersAssociation (IPA), World Blind Union (WBU) (61).

OPENINGOFTHE SESSION

6. TheChair openedthe19th sessionof theSCCRandstatedthatthreeitems had beenput
on theagenda, namelyexceptionsandlimitations,protectionof audiovisualperformancesand
protectionof broadcastingorganizations.Enoughtimehad to bereserved at theendof the
sessionfor theitemon futurework andfor conclusions. Theobjective of thatsessionwasto
bring forwardthework of theCommittee.

7. TheDirectorGeneralof WIPOwelcomeddelegatesandrecalled thattheitem on
exceptionsandlimitationshadbeendiscussedat each sessionof theCommitteesince
November2004. Hereferredto thedocumentssubmittedon thesubject,namely thesecond
reviseddraft questionnaire(documentSCCR19/2), ananalysis of themostimportantfeatures
of limitationsandexceptionsbasedon theexistingstudies (documentSCCR19/3),andthe
fivestudiesonexceptionsandlimitationsin education (SCCR/19/4to 8) whichhadbeen
presentedby their authorsthatdayin themorning. As to theneedsof thevisually impaired
(VIPs),hereferredto theproposeddraft treatythathad beentabledby theDelegationsof
Brazil, Ecuador andParaguayduringtheprevioussession(SCCR/18/5) andabackground
document containing furtherexplanationon thesubject (SCCR/19/13),aswell asthesecond
interim reportof theStakeholders’Platformthehadbeen heldin Alexandria (SCCR/19/10).
Those two initiativeshadto beviewedascomplementary. An enabling legal framework was
of fundamentalimportancebut practicalresults in favor of theVIPs that could beachievedon
thegroundwereequallyimportant. Thosetwo initiativeswere in nowaya substituteonefor
theotherbut werecomplementaryinitiatives. He alsoreferredto adocument presentedby
theDelegationof Egypt whichcontaineda report on theAfri canArabSeminarheldin Cairo
(documentSCCR/19/14prov.). Thesecondmain itemon theagendawastheprotectionof
audio visual performances.Manypositivevoices had urgedto resolvetheoutstandingissues.
TheMay 2009sessionhadbeenfollowedby someinformalconsultations, in particularan
informal meeting in GenevaonSeptember 8, 2009, chaired by theDelegationof Nigeria
which had reportedat theWIPO GeneralAssembly meeting in September 2009on the
positive outcomeof those informal consultations. Broadcastingwas thethird mainissueand
wasalso anothersubjectthathadbeendiscussedfor a longtime. Broadcasting wasan
importantelementfor shapingculturalidentity, for ensuringpublicaccessto informationand
for promoting economicgrowth. A studyof thesocio-economic impactof broadcastingand
lackof accesshadbeenrequestedby Member StatesduringthepreviousSCCRsession.The
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Secretariat haddecidedto split thestudy into threeparts. Thefi rst partdealt with market and
technologytrendsin thebroadcasting sector andhadbeenmadealreadyavailable. Theother
two parts,whichwereunderpreparation,addressedtheimpactof signal piracy andthelackof
access.Consultationshadalsobeenrequestedandwereunderconsideration to takeplacein
first semesterof 2010. Therequest for captioningservicesat theCommitteemeetings had
beentakenveryseriously andwith sympathy. However, furtherconsiderationhadto begiven
to whetherthemeetingswereof apublicor privatenatureandto howcaptioningcouldbe
introduced.Practicesdifferedwithin amongtheUN system. In thatregard, a
recommendationwouldbeavailableearly2010. Finally, hewelcomed Mr. TrevorClarke,
who tookup his dutiesasAssistantDirector Generalin chargeof thecopyrightandrelated
rights sector; andexpressedhis appreciation for theservicesof DeputyDirector General
Mike Keplingerwhohadfinishedhis serviceson November30,2009,as well asfor
Mr. JorgenBlomqvist whowasretiring at theendof 2009.

ADOPTION OFTHE AGENDA OFTHE NINETEENTHSESSION

8. TheCommitteeadoptedthedraft agendaof themeeting.

9. In relation to theaccreditationof new non-governmentorganizations,theChair
indicated thatrequests hadbeenintroducedby theAfricanUnionof theBlind (AFUB), All
IndiaConfederation of theBlind (AICB), Asociación Civil Tiflonexos– Biblioteca Tiflolibros
(Tifl olibros),BeneficentTechnology,Inc. (Benetech),CanadianLibrary Association/
Association canadienne des bibliothèques (CLA), CanadianNational Institute for theBlind
(CNIB), CaribbeanCouncilfor theBlind-EyeCareCaribbean- CCB/EyeCareCaribbean,
Centrefor Internet andSociety(CIS),Comité National pour la Promotion Sociale des
Aveugles ou Amblyopes (CNPSAA), DAISY Forumof India (DFI), InternationalCenterfor
Disability Resourceson theInternet (ICDRI), Organização Nacional de Cegos do Brasil
(ONCB),Organización Nacional de Ciegos Españoles/National Organizationof Spanish
Blind Persons(ONCE), Royal National Instituteof BlindPeople(RNIB), TheSouthAfr ican
National Councilfor theBlind (SANCB), Unión Latinoamericana de Ciegos (ULAC) and
Vision Australia. TheCommitteeapprovedtheaccreditation of thenon-governmental
organizations.

ADOPTION OFTHE REPORTOFTHE EIGHTEENTH SESSIONOFTHE STANDING
COMMITTEE ON COPYRIGHT AND RELATED RIGHTS

10. TheCommitteethenapprovedthereportof the18th sessionof theSCCR. Technical
correctionsandamendmentproposalsto thedraft report could beconsidered by the
Secretariat until January 8, 2010.

General Statements

11. TheDelegationof Ecuador,speaking onbehalf of theGroupof Latin Americanand
CaribbeanStates(GRULAC), statedthattherewasaneedto maintain thebalancebetween
therightsof theauthorsandtheinterestsof thegeneral public, in particular in relationto
educationandaccessto informationasreflected in theBerneConvention. Concretestepshad
beenpresentedby GRULAC for thework of theCommitteethroughDocumentsSCCR 16/2
and 18/5. Thedraft treatyproposalon limitationsandexceptionsaimedat theadoptionof an
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international treaty whichwouldprovidebetter accessfor theblind, visually impairedand
other peoplewith readingdisabilities. It hadbeen carefully preparedby theWorld Blind
Union anddeliberationsof theproposalhadto bestarted. Thepromotionandprotectionof
HumanRightswerevital elementsandthedraft treatyproposalwasclosely linkedto the
objectivesof theUN Committeeon therights of peoplewith disabili ties. Theproposalhada
longbackgrounddatingbackto1985whentheExecutiveCommitteeof theBerneConvention
had publishedthereportdevelopedby aCanadianexpertonproblemsandexperiencesby
disabledpeopleto obtainaccessto protectedworks. It recommendedtheadoption of anew
international instrumentto allow meansto permit theproduction of materials andservicesin
specialwaysfor disabledpersonswithout restrictions. Theproposalput forward to theSCCR
did not overlapwith thebroaderwork of theCommitteebut wasrather of a complementary
naturewith otherinitiativesaimedat guaranteeingaccessto peoplewith disabilities to
protectedwork. Thoseproposalsfurthercontributedto theobjectives establishedunderthe
DevelopmentAgenda. It welcomedtheconsultationsheldon theprotection of audiovisual
performances. GRULAC wasalsopleasedto hearabouttheorganizationof a regional
meetingonbroadcasting in thefirst semester of 2010.

12. TheDelegationof Algeria,speakingonbehalf of theArabGroup,expressedgratitude
for theorganizationof theAfrican-Arabseminarwhichhad beenheld in Cairo. Theaccessof
blind andvisually impairedpersonsto protected work wasof critical importance. It wasalso
essential thatthetopic of limitationsandexceptionswasdealt with alsoin connectionwith
archives, librariesandotherrelatedinstitutions. Thecivil societyhadto beencouragedto
participatemoreactively in discussions. Therewasalsoaneedto produce all documents in
Arabic languagewell aheadof timebefore themeetings,sothatto help theArab Statesto
benefit from theanalysis carriedout andthestudiesprepared. Al l WIPOofficial languages
had to betreatedequally. TheSecretariatwasinvitedto provideall thenecessaryinformation
on thecostof translationof documentsandstudiesproducedby theCommitteeinto thesix
official UN languages.

13. TheDelegationof Sweden,speakingonbehalf of theEuropean Union,andits Member
states statedthattheinformationsessiononexceptionsandlimitationsfor educational
activities hadprovideda valuablecontribution to futurediscussions.Extensivework hadalso
beencarriedout to find a wayforwardon theprotectionof audio-visualperformancesandit
wasnecessaryto shareanappropriatelevel of international protection in thatarea.Recent
developmentsin thatrespectwereexpectedto lead to aswift andsuccessfulconclusionof the
matter. Therewasanobviousneedto modernizethecurrent legal protectionof broadcasting
organizationsat theinternationallevel andstrong interest existed in that respect. The
Committeehadto exploreany possible way forward to find aswift solution to thecurrent
deadlockincluding thepresentconditions for conveningadiplomatic conference.As regards
thequestionof accessto copyright protectedworksfor visually impairedpersons,it strongly
endorsedtheongoingwork within theWIPOStakeholders’ Platform andhopedthatthework
on that matterwould leadto practical,effective andbalancedsolutionsthatconsiderably
improvedaccessto worksin accessibleformats.

14. TheDelegationof Senegal,speakingonbehalf of theAfrican Group,welcomedthe
studieswhichhadbeenpreparedon theimportant issueof exceptionsandlimitationsin
educationandreiteratedits considerableattachment to thebalancethathad to bestruck
betweentheinterests of authorsandthoseof thewider public. Thatwasa goodopportunity
to recallthat copyrightwasnot anobstacle in theway of accessto knowledgeor accessto
information. It contributedto creativityandprovidedreasonableaccessto diverseandhigh
quality content. It wasimportantto understandhowexceptionsand limitationsprovidedfor
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in theBerneConventionaddressedconcernsrelatedto educational activit ies,theactivitiesof
libraries,archiveservicesanddisabledpeople. It wasalsoof interestin thedigital
environment to considerhow to reconcile theapplicationof exceptionsandlimitationsin a
digital technology framework. Exceptionsand limitationshadto beaddressed in an
all -embracingwayandtakinginto accounttherecommendationsin theWIPODevelopment
Agendaplan. It lookedforwardto thereporton theoutcomeof theVIP meeting heldin
Alexandria, Egypt.

15. TheDelegationof Egyptendorsedthecommentsmadeby theDelegationsof Senegal
and Algeria. Thecornerstoneof intellectualproperty rights wasthebalance amongrights.
TheSCCRhaddoneits very besteversincethe12th sessionto ensurethatits agendaincluded
theveryessential itemon exceptions.Exceptionsandlimitationswereclosely relatedto the
abili ty of developingcountriesto develop furtherandmakeheadwayon education,
knowledgeandresearchissues.TheSeminar held in Alexandriahadbeenan important
contributionto theoverallglobaldialogueasreflectedin theconclusionsreportedin
DocumentSCCR/19/14. All documentshadto beprovidedon time in theArabic language
and someinformation relatingto thecostof translating studies anddocumentsfor meetings
into thesix UN official languagesstill neededto beprovided by theSecretariat.

16. TheDelegationof Malaysia saidthat exceptionsfor thebenefi t of thevisually-impaired
peopleservedanoblecausewith humanitariangrounds.Therewasaneed for international
harmonizationof limitationsandexceptions to achievethesharingof accessiblebooksby
readingdisabledpeople’s organizations.It hopedtheCommitteewouldmakesomeprogress
and bein aposition to reportat the2010WIPOGeneral Assembly with positive results.

17. TheDelegationof Iranexpressedits general satisfaction for thework carriedout on
exceptionsandlimitationsby theSCCR. Thework hadto bebalancedwhile taking into
account thelackof intellectualpropertyinfrastructurein somecountries,the level of
technological facilit iesfor theaccessto information and thediversity of judicial systems.
Additional studieswouldbewelcomedto enrich thediscussionandhelppromotefurther
advancementof thework of theCommittee.

18. TheDelegationof Chinacongratulated theinvited experts of thestudieson limitations
and exceptionsfor educationalactivitiesfor providinggoodbackgroundinformationduring
theInformation Meeting.

19. TheDelegationof Japanstatedthat,on limitationsandexceptions,it sharedtheview
thatthebalancing of protectionandtheuseof copyright hadbecomeoneof thefocalpointsof
discussions in thefield of copyrightandrelatedrights. Thetreaty for theprotectionof
audiovisual performances wasextremelyimportant aswell. TheDelegationhighly valuedthe
discussions thatwerecarriedout at theinformationmeeting on theprotectionof audiovisual
performances heldearlierin themonthof September2009at WIPO. It further hopedthatthe
therewouldbein-depth discussionson thepositionsandissuesby each country, whichwould
accelerateanearlyadoptionof thetreaty. With regardsto theTreatyfor theProtectionof
BroadcastingOrganizations,theDelegationsupportedthefurther advancementof those
discussions. Signalpiracysignificantly harmedbroadcasters all overtheworld and
underminedtheroleof broadcasting in providing information to thepublic. It wasnecessary
to providemeansto countersignal piracyaimedat broadcasters.

20. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America wishedto engageconstructivelywith
theSCCR to moveforwardon theagendaitems.
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21. TheDelegationof India hopedthattheSCCRwouldmakeefforts to resolve the
differencesin normsettingfor protectionof audiovisualperformanceswhichwould
eventuallypavetheway for theadoptionof aninternational instrument. Regarding the
specialprovisionsrelatedto personswith disabilities in accessingcopyrighted works,the
Delegationpraisedtheefforts madeby theSecretariat in establishing theStakeholders’
Platform andsuggestinga futureplanof action. It alsobelievedthattherewas aneedto move
towardspositive internationalobligations to facilitateaccessto copyrightedmaterialin special
formats for disabledgroups, andsupportedthedraft treatyproposed by theDelegationsof
Brazil, Ecuador andParaguay.As for theprotection of broadcastingorganizations,the
Delegationreiteratedits commitmentto comply with thesignal-basedapproachasmandated
in the42nd sessionof theGeneralAssembly, whichwasto develop a treatyto protect
broadcastingorganizationsin thetraditionalsense. TheDelegation thanked theWIPO
Secretariat andtheMemberStatesfor consenting to its suggestionat the18th SCCR to
commissionasocio-economicstudy onunauthorizeduseof signaland technologytrendsin
thebroadcastingsectorandfollowing it upwith regional seminarsandregional consultations
before adraft instrumentwasdiscussed. TheDelegation believedtherewasaneedfor
international obligations to preventunauthorizeduseof signals in thetraditional broadcasting
sector.

22. TheDelegationof Mexicoexpressedits wishesfor concrete results on theprotectionof
audiovisual performancesandtheprotectionof broadcastingorganizations,andurgedall
delegationspresent to work togethersoasto moveforwardin negotiationson thosetwo
importantpoints.

23. TheDelegationof Argentinasupportedtheproposal to begin negotiationsona
WIPO Treatyonbetteraccessfor peoplewho werevisually impairedand thosewith other
readingdisabili ties,basedon thedocumentSCCR 18/5.

24. TheDelegationof Chile referredto thecontributionof Chile on theissueof limitations
and exceptionssince2004. It alsoreferredto theproposalsby Brazil, Chile, Nicaraguaand
Uruguayregardingaspecificagendaon thetopic,andwas pleasedto seethatmostof the
activities proposedhadbeenprogressively takenup,particularly thebriefingsonexceptions
and limitationsand thequestionnaire.Chilebelievedthat thereshould beacomplementary
naturebetweentheproposal for a treatyandtheStakeholders’Platform. Thedraft treaty
under consideration wasto beusedasabasisto discussthepossibility of an international
instrument.

25. TheDelegationof Cubabelievedtheareaof limitationsandexceptionswasthemost
importantitem on theagenda,andfully endorsedthegeneral statements madeby Ecuador,on
behalf of GRULAC. It alsofully supportedtheproposal submittedby Brazil, Ecuadorand
Paraguayon theWIPO Treatyfor improved accessfor theblind, visually impairedandother
readingdisabledpersons. MemberStatesshouldconsiderpositively thatproposalasa
contributionwithoutprecedentin thehistory of WIPO compatiblewith theprinciplesof the
DevelopmentAgenda.TheDelegationrecalled that,in 2006,theConvention on theRightsof
Personswith Disabilitieshadbeenadopted to help thelatterovercome thebarriersto
participateonanequalfooting in social life, but therightsof personswith disabilitieswere
still being abused.It furtherinformedthat theNational BlindOrganization of Cubahad
endorsedthatinitiative. Finally, theDelegationurged theCommitteeto continuewith the
work planon exceptionsandlimitationsproposed by Brazil, Chile, NicaraguaandUruguay
during the16th sessionof theSCCR.
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26. TheDelegationof Paraguayfully endorsedthestatement madeby theDelegationof
Ecuador,onbehalf of GRULAC. An international treaty wouldbeanimportant stepin
promotingexceptionsin favorof personswith visualimpairments,which was already
contemplatedin thelegalframeworksof manystates. Thoselimitationsandexceptionswere
alsoupheldin theParaguayanlegislationwhichalready gaveexemptionsto teachingand
education.

27. TheDelegationof Ghanasupportedthestatement madeby theDelegation of Senegal,
on behalfof theAfrican Group. Ghanaappreciatedtheinitiative takenby Brazil, Ecuadorand
other countriesto broadenthescopeof theprovisionsrelatedto theexemptionsand
limitationsin favorof visually impairedandotherdisabled persons. It also expressedits
will ingnessto furtheradvanceongoingdiscussionson theprotection of audiovisual
performances andbroadcastingorganizationsto reachaspeedy conclusion.

28. TheDelegationof Barbadosaligneditselfwith thestatementmadeby theDelegationof
Ecuador,onbehalf of GRULAC. With respectto theissueof limitationsandexceptionsto
enhanceaccessto copyright protectedworksby thevisually impairedandotherreading
disabledpersons,Barbadosexpressedits appreciation to WIPOfor thework donewith
regardsto theestablishmentof theStakeholders’Platform andfor thepreparation of the
variousdocuments. It furtherthankedtheDelegationsof Brazil, Ecuador andParaguayfor
tabling theWorld Blind Union’sproposalto enhancein an appropriatemanneraccessof the
blind, visually impairedandotherreading disabledpersonsto copyright protectedworks.
Barbadosreiteratedits supportfor finding aneffective solution to that matterat the
international level, throughnegotiationsonaninternationally bindinginstrument.

29. TheDelegationof Brazil believedthattheinclusionof apermanent itemon limitations
and exceptionswas animportantcontributionof theCommitteein mainstreaming the
DevelopmentAgendarecommendations.With regardto thedraft treaty,Brazil believedthat
after morethan100yearsof internationalnegotiations,theinternationalcopyright systemhad
achievedadegreeof maturitythatenabledit to develop aconcreteandpreciseinstrumentto
addresstheneedsof thevisually impaired. Thetimewasright for WIPOto fulfill its mission
as anUN-specializedagencyin thatrespect. An international treatywas necessaryand
complementary to thework undertakenby theStakeholders’ Platform. TheDelegation
furtherinformedthatit hadsubmittedabackgrounddocumentin six languages andalsoin
Portugueseregardingthedraft treaty(documentSCCR/19/13).

30. TheDelegationof Mexicoexpressedits supportfor thework carriedout on limitations
and exceptionsfor thecommunity andin theinterestof thepublic, in particular for disabled
persons.Mexico’snationalandfederallawsoncopyrightcontainedaseries of exceptions
and limitationsto copyright. TheDelegationadvocatedtheadoptionof interpretation
standardsthat could give legalcertaintyto theapplication of thoseexceptions.

31. TheDelegationof ArgentinathankedtheDelegation of Brazil for thebackgroundpaper
thatwaspresented,andsupportedtheinitiativeasausefulmovethatwould helpin the
discussions.

32. TheDelegationof Uruguaysupportedthestatementmadeby theDelegationof
Ecuador,onbehalf of GRULAC. TheDelegation stressed thatexceptionsandlimitationswas
themost importantitemon theagenda,andsupportedtheinitiative for a treaty to give greater
accessto thevisually impaired.
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33. TheDelegationof Malaysia, referring to theproposal by Brazil, EcuadorandParaguay,
citedacensusby theWorld HealthOrganization in May 2009. Its fact sheetnumber282
mentionedthat340milli onvisually impairedpeopleof whom45milli onwereblind, about
87 percent of theworld’s visually impairedpeoplelived in developingcountries; and
1.4 million blindchildrenwerebelow theageof 15. TheDelegation soughtclarification on
understanding theareasof constraintsin theproposedtreatyandthemeansto moveforward.

34. TheChair briefedtheCommitteeon theproceedingsto befollowed.

35. TheDelegationof Pakistanemphasizedthatsocial, economicandpolitical conditionsin
developingcountries,namelylow access to information, literacyrates andlack of
infrastructureshould bekeptin mindwhenincorporatinglimitationsandexceptionsinto the
national or theinternational legalsystem.

36. TheDelegationof Indonesiareiteratedits supportto conductfurther discussionson the
substantialissuesof thedraft treaty. According to research conducted by theCentreof
Statistics, Indonesiahadasignificantnumberof visually impairedor blind peoplenumbering
morethan17 percentfrom thetotal numberof generally disabledpeople. Oneof theways to
provideabetter futurefor thatunfortunategroupwasby providing themwith a robustpolicy
in education,particularly related to theaccessof copyrightedworks.

37. TheDelegationof Venezuelasupportedthegeneralstatementmadeby GRULAC, and
thework carriedout on limitationsandexceptionsby theCommittee.

38. TheDelegationof Egyptaskedin which itemof theagendathecostof translating
documentsinto thesix languageswould beplaced.

39. TheChair repliedthatthatmatterwould betackled slightly later in theprogram,at the
suitablemomentbeforetheendof themeeting.

40. TheDelegationof EcuadorhopedthattheCommitteewouldbeable to overcomethe
shortcomingsof theproposedtreaty, if any.

41. TheDelegationof Moroccoraisedsomeproceduralmatterswith theChair. The
Delegationreferredto theguidancefrom theChair thepreviousdaywhere heinvitedthe
Delegationsto makegeneralstatementson item 4 on limitationsandexceptionsbefore
enteringinto thedetailsof thematter,andsoughtto know if that procedurewas to beapplied
to all theother itemsaswell. TheDelegation supportedthestatementmadeby the
Delegationsof Senegal,onbehalfof theAfricanGroup,as well asof Algeriaonbehalfof the
Arab Group.

Limitations and Exceptions

42. TheChair invited theSecretariatto present documentsSCCR/19/2andSCCR/19/3.

43. TheSecretariatexplainedthatdocumentSCCR/19/2 on theseconddraft questionnaire
on limitationsandexceptions, wasa revisedversionof documentSCCR/18/3.It took into
account thecomments sent by someMemberStates,and instead of theoriginal 52questions,
therevisedversioncontained116questions.As to documentSCCR/19/3,theSecretariat
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pointedout thatit synthesizedthefindingsof thestudiescommissionedby WIPOon the
issueof limitationsandexceptionsuntil thatmoment,namely thestudiespreparedby
SamRicketson,Nic Garnett,JudithSullivanandKenneth Crews.

44. TheDelegationof Sweden,speakingonbehalf of theEuropean Unionandits
27 MemberStates,reiteratedthatthequestionnaireshouldbeas focusedas possible,and
limited to exceptionsandlimitationsrelatedto educational activities,activit iesof librariesand
archives,and provisionsfor disabledpersonsanddigital technologyin thefield of copyright.
A well-balancedanddecisive questionnairewould beveryusefulfor continueddiscussionson
exceptionsandlimitations.

45. TheDelegationof Egyptlookedforwardto receiving anupdateon theanalytical
documentsin view of thestudiesthathadbeenprepared onexceptionsandlimitationsfor
educationaluses.

46. TheDelegationof Australiaexpressedreservationson thelengthof thequestionnaire
and alsoabouttheappropriateness of someof thequestions. Thequestionnaireshould seekto
obtain factualanswersfrom MemberStates. Somequestions,such asquestions21 to 23,
questions53 to 55,questions65 to 67andquestions86 to 88soughtopinionsratherthanfacts
from MemberStates. Opinionsor analyseswerebetter to besoughtfrom non-governmental
bodiesratherthanfrom governmentbodies. TheDelegation alsoqueried whetherquestions
relating to FreeTradeAgreementnegotiationsshouldbeappropriately included. It pointed
out thathavingoverahundredquestionswasamajorexercise,and to assisttheCommittee’s
work, it might bebetterto divide thequestionnaire into topicswhereMember Statesbeasked
to respondto questionsrelatingto, for example,personswith disabilitiesandeducational
activities in thefi rst instance,andleavetheothertopicsasthey maturethroughthe
Committee’swork for a laterstage.

47. TheDelegationof Switzerlandsharedtheconcernsof otherDelegationsin relationto
thesizeof thequestionnaire,andsupportedtheposition of theDelegationof Australia. The
Delegationsuggestedincludingonemorequestion in part 4 regardingquestions84and88on
thepossibleimpedimentsfor importingandexporting accessiblematerials.

48. TheDelegationof Chinapointedout that bothdocumentsSCCR/19/2and3 wouldhelp
theStandingCommitteeto resolve the issues on limitationsandexceptionsandenhance
national legislationandresearchin thatarea.

49. TheDelegationof theRepublicof Serbia,speaking onbehalf of theGroupof Central
EuropeanandBaltic States,supportedfurtherwork onanalyzing thefull relevant questions
with regardto theexceptionsandlimitationswith theaim of achievingpositive outcomein
thatfield.

50. TheDelegationof Argentinasupportedbothdocuments SCCR/19/2 and3.

51. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America expressedsupportfor serious,rigorous,
empirical work in theintellectualpropertyfield. It expressed threeconcernsregarding
document SCCR/19/2. First,astheDelegation of Australiahadpointedout, thereweresome
questionsfor which ameaningfulanswerrequired expertiseoutsidethatof thegovernment
circle. Second,becauseof thegrowthof thequestionnaire,someof thequestionswerenot in
thebestorder. The third wasthelengthof thequestionnairethatcontainedmorethan110
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questions.Breakingthequestionnaireinto multiple questionnairesmight allow it to bebest
addressedby differentpartsof government.

52. TheDelegationof India pointedout that thequestionnairewas only intendedasa tool
for datacollection to facilitateananalysisof thestatusof limitationsandexceptions.Since
thatwasthefi rst time thatsuchanimportantexercisewasundertakenin thatCommitteeand
in that Organization, it believedthatit shouldnot bethelengthof thequestionnairebut the
usefulnessandrelevanceof thequestionsthatshouldbethedetermining factor.

53. TheDelegationof Japanexpressedsomeconcernsthatconsiderabletimewouldbe
necessaryto completethedraft questionnaire dueto thenumberof questions.Moreover,it
containedquestionsabout ongoingFTA negotiationswhich couldbea confidential matternot
to bedisclosedat thatstage.

54. TheDelegationof New Zealandaligneditself with thecomments andsuggestionsmade
by theDelegation of Australiawith regardsto thedraft questionnaire. It questionedthe
appropriatenessof items53and54. Questionson thesocial-economic reality of a country
impliedavaluejudgmentthatshouldnot bepart of theexercise. It alsopointedout that
document SCCR/19/7,whichcontainedthestudypreparedby Daniel Sengon limitationson
educationalusesin Asia andthePacific, referred to theanalysisof theNew Zealandlaw
of 2007. It recalled that,in 2008,New Zealandhad amended its copyright legislationquite
substantially to takeaccountof digital developmentsandthat includedvariousamendments
relating to theexceptionsfor educational purposes.TheDelegation offered to work with the
authoror theSecretariatto updatethestudyaccordingly.

55. TheDelegationof Iranpointedit hadsufficientgroundfor moving towardsthe
harmonizationof internationalminimumstandard of ExceptionsandLimitations. The
Delegationrecommendedidentifying thecommonpoints of studiesandtheviewpointsof
MemberStatesfor simplifying andarrangingthecommonpointsin order to discussthemin
aclearandconcretemanner.

56. TheDelegationof Senegalindicatedthatthequestionnairehadthemerit of coveringa
rangeof issuesby takingaholistic approach. TheAfri cangroupexpressedapreferencefor
thenewversionof thequestionnaire.

57. TheDelegationof Brazil echoedthestatements madeby theDelegationsof India and
Senegal with regardto thequestionnaire.Thequestionnaireshouldbeinclusiveandwith a
holisticapproach.

58. TheDelegationof Ecuadorsharedtheconcern expressed by theDelegationsof
Australiaand theUnitedStatesof Americathatthenumberof questionsto besubmittedby a
singledatemight leadto therepliesnot being asdetailed asnecessary.A possiblesolution
could beto divide thequestionnairein differentpartsandto submit it at differentdates.It
pointedout thatquestion105shouldspecify whether referencewasmadeto quotationsof the
wholeworksor justapartof fragment of thework. It would alsobeinteresting to knowwhat
kind of worksmight bequotedor if any restraint existed in regard to theclassof work subject
to quotation.

59. TheDelegationof Venezuelastressedtheneed for producingacomprehensive,holistic
questionnairethataddressedtheconcernsof all stakeholders andGovernments. It wasnot a
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problem if thequestionnairewaslong. Differentdeadlinesof submission for differentparts
wouldalso beconfusing.

60. TheDelegationof Egyptsupportedthestatementmadeby theDelegation of Senegal,
on behalfof theAfrican group,particularlyregarding two aspects. First, thequestionnaire
coveredall exceptionsandlimitations. Secondly, it appeared presumptuousto judgewhat
any governmentwouldbeableto assimilateandrespondto andwhattheymight not beable
to do. Flexibility shouldbetheguidingprinciple in that exerciseasGovernmentsknewbetter
whatto answerandwhento answer, if they wouldanswer.

61. TheDelegationof Angolaindicatedthatthequestionnaire waswell balanced. There
wasnoproblemwith sendingout thequestionnaireasit was.

62. TheDelegationof Chileagreedwith theDelegationsof Brazil andIndiaon thatthe
questionnairemustbeaholisticandcomprehensiveexercise. It alsosharedtheviewsof
Australia,suggestingthatquestionsshould comeupwith factual responses.It alsosharedthe
suggestion madeby theDelegationof Egypt. Thequestionnaireshouldnot only befocused
on exceptionsandlimitationsrelatedto educationactivit ies,librariesandarchives, but it
shouldalsoincludetheinformationon limi tationsregardingcopyright anddigital
technologies.

63. TheDelegationof Cubasupportedtheseconddraft questionnaire,as it waspresentedin
document SCCR/19/2.It sharedthecommentsmadeby theDelegationsof Brazil, Egypt,
Angola, India, ChileandtheAfrican group.

64. TheDelegationof theRussianFederationdid not objecttheapproval of the text of the
Seconddraft questionnaireonexceptions and limitationsandits furtherdistributionamong
theMember Statesfor repliesandnotedthatthequestionsshouldbeof fact-finding nature
and the responsesshouldbebasedonnationallegislation.

65. TheDelegationof Mauritiussupportedthesuggestionmadeby theDelegationof Egypt
aimed at circulatingthequestionnairefor appropriateaction.

66. TheSecretariatrecognizedthatit wasimpossibleto meet themultiple needsof
Memberswith thatsmallnumberof questions.Nevertheless,at thepreviousmeeting the
first draft consistedof fifty two questions,while currentlytheyweredealingwith onehundred
and sixteenquestions.As indicatedby theDelegationsof AustraliaandtheUnitedStates
of America, someMembersmight not answer thehundredandsixteen questions. But agood
aspectof thequestionnairewasits presentation, subdivided in sevendifferentparts. In
consequence,Governmentscouldtakedifferentparts andpassthemto therelevantinterested
parties(eitherprivateor public). Thosesevenpartscouldstill beimproved by makingthem
evenclearer.Memberswerefreeto answerthepartstheyconsideredrelevant to themand
leavetheothersaside.Reachingadecisionon thequestionnaireandmoving it forward wasin
theinterestof all Members.TheSecretariat proposedto maketheadjustments outlinedand
suggestedthatthoseMemberswhohadconcernsaboutparticularquestionsprovidedfeedback
to theSecretariat within thefollowing weeks.

67. TheChair suggestedadeadlineto accomplishbothtasks.Comments on thestudiesand
thequestionnaireshouldbesentby January 8, 2010. Also,anupdatedversionof the
analytical documenton thestudieson limi tationsandexceptionswouldbepreparedby the
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WIPO Secretariat, takinginto accountthe five newstudies. He invitedtheSecretariat to
presentdocumentSCCR/10/10.

68. TheSecretariatreferredto documentSCCR/19/10on thesecondinterim report of the
Stakeholders’ Platform relatedto ameetingof theplatform held in Alexandria,Egypton
November3 thatyear. WIPOhadfundedtheparticipation of stakeholderscomingfrom
developingandleast-developedcountries.The reportof thatmeetingwas structuredin two
parts. Firstly, it dealtwith theoutcomeof thetrustedintermediary subgroupandbasicallyit
referredto two proposals,namely, the guidelineson thetrustedintermediariesandapilot
project to test thoseguidelines. Thesecondpartof thereport dealt with asubgroupdealing
with enabling technologies. Thetechnology subgrouppresented aproposalfor anenabling
technologiesframework,whichwasproposed by WIPO,togetherwith two international
standardsbodies,namelytheDAISY Consortium andEDItEUR. Consequently, the
Committeewasinvitedto noteof thecontentsof that report(documentSCCR/19/10),
including thattheSecretariatsubmitteda further reportto thenext SCCRsession.

69. TheChair proposedto consider thedraft treatyproposalby Brazil, Ecuador and
Paraguay.

70. TheDelegationof Ecuadorendorsedthestatements madeby theDelegationsof Brazil
and Paraguay. Thecoreof thetext couldbefoundin articles4, 5, 7 and8. Thetreaties
administeredby WIPOrecognizedtheimportanceof thebalancebetweentherights of the
authorandthepublic interest.TheMunich Declaration on thethree-step testof July 2008had
beenendorsedby anumberof eminentpersonalities from differentuniversitiesthroughoutthe
world. Thedeclarationstatedthatexceptionsandlimitationsto copyright wasthemost
importantmechanismto achievea goodbalanceof interests. Theanalytical report prepared
by theSecretariat(documentSCCR/19/3)covered in paragraph79 theprincipleof
territoriality applicableto copyrightasembeddedin international copyrightconventions. The
samedocumentcoveredonparagraph80 thecomplexity andunclearnatureof private
international law in determiningthelegality of cross-bordertransactions. Thenumberof
worksin accessible formatfor people with visualimpairments,globally speaking, was
extremelylow. Therebywhereverthoseaccessibleworksexisted,they shouldbeallowedto
freely circulate andthatcouldbeachievedby theharmonization of limitationsandexceptions
coveringthat subject. Difficulties arose from thecurrent divergenceamongthenationallaws
of differentWIPOMemberStates.

71. TheDelegationof Brazil fully supportedthestatementof Delegation of Ecuadorand
emphasizedthatapartfrom thecross-borderaspect therewas an evidentlack of rulesrelated
to exceptionsandlimitationswithin national laws.

72. TheDelegationof Paraguayfully supportedthestatementsfrom EcuadorandBrazil. It
wasalso importantto bearin mind theobligationsestablishedby theConventionon the
Rightsof Personswith Disabilities.

73. TheChair invited therepresentativesof theWorld BlindUnion (WBU) and the
InternationalPublishersAssociation(IPA) to givecomplementary informationon the
Stakeholders’ Platform items.

74. Therepresentativefrom theWorld Blind Union (WBU) statedthataccessibility for
blind peoplewasaverycomplexchallengethatneededto beaddressedthroughboththe
Stakeholders’ Platform andtheproposedtreaty soasto findacomprehensivesolution. On
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thestakeholderplatform, WBU wasfully committedto working for theconvergenceon
operationalissuessuchasdesigningthetrusted intermediarymodelanddevelopingenabling
technologiesthatbringaccessibility features into thefront endof publishingsoftware.

75. Therepresentativefrom theInternational PublishersAssociation (IPA) saidthatthe
Platform wasaveryyoung institutionwhich hadmetfor thefi rst time in January2009but
had madea lot of progressregardingtheprinciplesof trusted intermediariesandenabling
technologies.Heexpressedthehopethatthenecessary fundingwouldbeavailableto take the
trustedintermediariespilot projectforward. A documenton frequently askedquestionsanda
file transferagreementwerealsounderpreparation by thePlatform. In somecountries,such
as Brazil, it hadbeenpossibleto getthelocalpublishersandcharitiesto work togetherto
developsophisticatedandsuccessfuldigital delivery platforms of accessibleworksin
Portuguese.Henotedthegreatspirit andenthusiasmthatstakeholdershad shownin moving
forward.

76. TheDelegationof Brazil commendedthetransparency of thework of thePlatform. As
an observerin themeeting organizedin AlexandrialastNovember2009,it could confirm that
thesenseof theDevelopmentAgendahadbeenreally mainstreamedin theOrganization.It
alsostressed thecomplementarityof thePlatform andtheproposedtreaty. However,it
pointedout thatthereweretwo fundamentalobstaclesregardingaccessto knowledgeand
cultureby visually impairedpeoplethatstill neededto beovercome. Onewas thelackof
adequatenational legislationonexceptionsandlimitationsfor thebenefit of visually impaired
people,particularly in developingcountries; andtheotherwastheneedof addressingthe
issuesof cross-bordermovementof worksin accessibleformats.

77. TheDelegationof Sweden,onbehalf of theEuropeanUnionandits memberStates,
informed thattheEuropeanUnionand theEuropeanCommissionhad recently setupa
stakeholdersforum concerningtheneedsof personswith disabilities,in particularvisually
impairedpersons,to considerpossiblepolicy responses.It stronglysupportedthework
carriedout within theWIPOStakeholders’Platform aiming at exploringconcreteneeds,
concernsandsuggestedapproachesto achieving thegoalof facilitatingaccessto worksin
alternative formats for peoplewith disabilit ies. Its aim mustbeto arriveat practical, effective
and balancedsolutionsthatconsiderablyimproved accessto copyrightprotectedmaterialfor
visually impairedpersons. Therewereclearly international aspects to beaddressedbut,at the
sametime, thereweremanyexamples of existingandwell functioning systems andpractices
at nationallevel. It wasimportantto benefit from both experiencesin continued discussions.
It suggestedthattheWIPOSecretariatput togetheraninformation document outliningsuch
successfulexamples.

78. TheDelegationof Senegal,onbehalf of theAfricanGroup,statedthattheobjectiveof
thetreatyproposal put forwardby theDelegationsof Brazil, EcuadorandParaguaywasvery
laudable.However,it notedthatthekey issuein dealingwith limitationsandexceptionswas
to find abalancebetweenrightholdersandusersbut also,at thesametime,abalanceamong
theusersthemselves. TheAfricanGroupreiteratedits preferencefor a global approachto
addresstheneedsof all personswith disabili ties.

79. TheDelegationof theEuropeanCommissionstatedthat its submissionactually covered
wider issues thanjust thevisually impaired. Thelegal frameworkat theEuropeanlevel
Directive2001/29oncopyrightandrelatedrights in theinformation society, set out exclusive
rights andexceptionsto thoserights. Exceptionsfor personswith disabilit iesallowed
member States to providefor a limitation to thereproduction right for uses whichwere
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directly relatedto thedisability andof anon-commercial nature, to theextentrequiredby the
specificdisability. In July 2008,theEuropean Commissionhad launcheda public
consultationin theform of a greenpaperoncopyrightandtheknowledgeeconomy. That
consultationhadyieldedalmost400responses andhadbeenconsolidatedin acommunication
published in October2009identifying threepriority areas,namely print accessfor persons
with disabili ties,orphanworksanddigital preservationanddissemination of out-of-print
works. A fi rst meetingof astakeholders’dialogueon theissueof personswith disabilities
had takenplacein Brusselsin December2009,whichhadbroughttogetherrepresentatives
from theEuropeanBlind Union, theEuropeanFederationof Publishers,theEuropeanWriters
Council, thePublishersLicensingAgency,theInternationalFederationof Reproduction
RightsOrganization, theEuropeanDisability Forum(DEDICON),andvariousEuropean
Commissiondepartments.A memorandum of understandingonmeasuresto improvethe
on-line andoff-linedistributionof works in accessible formats would bepublishedin the
summerof 2010,includingthestepstowardsestablishingtrusted intermediariesin every
EuropeanUnionmemberStatewith guidelineson their functioning, thesettingupof an
electronic inventoryof availableworksandthefreecirculation of legally producedcopiesin
theUnion. Otherrecommendationsin theabovecommunication referredto orphanworks
and out-of-print works. TheEuropeanCommissionhadheld apublic hearing onorphan
worksin October2009to assistfuturepolicy decisionsondigital conservationof Europe’s
cultural heritage andits makingavailableto libraries,theresearchcommunity and thepublic
at large. To focusthedebateonasinglemarketfor creative contenton-line, theEuropean
Commissionhadpublisheda reflectionpaperfor public consultation onconsumeraccess,
commercial users’accessandtheprotectionof rightholders.

80. TheDelegationof theUnitedKingdomstatedthat its nationallaw included an
exception to copyrightfor thebenefitof visually impaired people,which hadbeenintroduced
in October2003,andwasknownastheCopyright Visually ImpairedPersonsAct of 2002.
That exception allowedaccessiblecopiesof copyright material to bemadeby, andalsoon
behalf of, peoplewith visualimpairments.Thedefinition of visual impairment wasbroad
enoughto alsocoverthosewhowereunable,dueto physical disabilities,to holdor
manipulateabook. Thecopyright exception could beusedby supportorganizationsonly in
theabsenceof a relevantlicensing scheme. Equally, thelaw ensuredthatany licensing
schememust not underminetherequirementsof thecopyright exception. Thecopyright
exceptiondid not applyin caseswhereauthorsandpublishersproducedan accessibleformat
work themselves.A freecollectivelicensingschemewasofferedby rightholders somost
copyingwasmadeby organizationssuchas theRoyalNational Instituteof theBlind (RNIB)
under licenseratherthanunderanexception. TheDelegation presented someexamplesof
initiativesat nationallevel. Thefirst examplewas theBookerPrize for Fictionhad
introducedanewrule requiringpublishersto submit, within two weeks of theshort list
announcement, anelectronicversion to RNIB, which wouldact as a trustedintermediaryin
order to producethetitles in anaccessible format. Thesecondexamplewasa focusscheme,
launchedin April 2009andsupportedby prominent publishers,suchasBBC AudioBooks,
HarperColl ins,RandomHouseandPenguin,aswell asmanyhigh-profile authors,to
demonstratethattherewasamarketfor booksprintedin a largerfont size. Thethird example
wasthetranscription of morethan200popular national newspaper magazinetitlesin a range
of accessible formats,preparedby volunteersfor theregisteredcharity National Talking
NewspapersandMagazines. Thefourth examplewas aseminarorganized by publishing
organizationsandtheRNIB, heldat thatyear’s LondonBookFair, to explorethechallenges
which publishersfacedin creatingandpublishinge-booksin varyingaccessible formats. The
UnitedKingdomGovernmentalsorecognizedtheneedto work at internationallevel to ensure
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thatworksmadeaccessible at nationallevel couldalsobenefit readingdisabled people
overseasandviceversa.

81. TheDelegationof Australianotedthattherehad beenfruitful national discussionson
themerits of theproposedtreatyaswell aspositivestakeholders’ developments. Thekey
questionwaswhethertheproposedtreaty,in theform in which it hadbeenpresentedto the
Committee,wasthemosteffectivemechanismto achievethedual aims of possiblemandatory
exceptionsto copyright, to supplycopyright material in acceptable format andmechanisms
and to allow for theimport andexportof accessibleworks. Withoutcommenting onspecific
articles, theDelegationthoughtthatthetreatywould benefit from beingsimpler andclearerin
its objectiveandscope.Also, investigation of optionssuchasdevelopingmodelguidelines,
model laws and/or developingcentralrepositoriesmight alsobebeneficial. It supportedthe
suggestion madeby theDelegationof theEuropean Union regardinganinformation
document onsuccessfulnationalexamples.Finally, it endorsedthenextstepsoutlinedby the
Secretariat in relation to thework of theStakeholders’Platform.

82. TheDelegationof Spainhighlightedtheimportanceof theinvolvementof all
stakeholders,bothat nationalandinternationallevel, whenconsideringanysolution. It cited
theexampleof ONCE, theSpanishNationalOrganizationof theBlind, whichhadreached
agreementswith localpublishersregardingthefreeaccessto fil esof teachingmaterials and
books. Publishersprovidedthefiles in PDFformat sothat ONCEcoulddirectly convert them
intoBraille withoutscanning thematerialspageby page.

83. TheDelegationof Kenya endorsedthestatement of theDelegation of Senegalregarding
theneedto takeaholistic approach.Kenyawas in theprocessof amendingthenationallaw
and amendmentsincludedexceptionsandlimitationsfor thevisually impairedamongother
beneficiaries. Empirical studiescarriedout in eight Afr ican countries showedthat it wasvery
difficult to isolateoneparticularareato thedetrimentof theothers.

84. TheDelegationof New Zealandsupportedthework undertakenby theStakeholders’
Platform andlookedforwardto anacceptablesolutionon theissueof thevisually impaired.
It seemedonly logical to alsolook at international mechanismsthat couldunderpin any
practical measure.In thatregard,theDelegationwelcomed theintentionbehindtheproposed
draft treaty, but theinstrumentneededto carefull y differentiatebetween theconceptof rights
and theconceptof exceptions.TheDelegation alsoexpressed someconcernsregarding
Article 2(d)whichprovidedthatcontractingparties could implementin their lawsmore
extensiveprotectionsfor thevisually impaired and readingdisabledthan thoserequiredby the
treaty itself. Thatarticledid not considertheapplicationof the3-steptest. Also, Article 4(a)
allowednon-profit entitiesto makeaccessiblecopiesof copyright works providedthatthe
entity hadlawful accessto thework andthecopies wereexclusively for supplyto visually
impairedpersons.Therewasno requirementin thatprovision for theentity to havemade
reasonableefforts to obtainanaccessiblecopyor that suchacopymight only bemadeif an
accessiblecopywasnot availablewithin a reasonabletimeat anordinary commercial price.

85. TheDelegationof Japansaidit wasimportantto carefully consider andrespecteach
country’s domesticsituation whenconsideringconcretelimitationsandexceptions.

86. TheDelegationof Uruguaywelcomedtheproposal for adraft treaty. As theDelegation
of Brazil hadpointedout,only a few lawsin developingcountriescoveredsuchexceptions
and theproblemof theimport andexport of worksto facilitateaccessto thevisually impaired.
It alsosoughtclarificationregardingproposedArticle4(c)of thedraft treaty.
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87. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America referredto theseriesof specific
exceptionsandlimitationsin thenationalcopyright law. Qualified non-profit organizationsin
governmentagencieswerefreeto reproduceanddistributepublishedliteraryworksunder
copyright in specializedformatsfor useby blind personsor personswith otherprint
disabilities. TheNationalLibrary Servicedistributedtwo mill ion Braille andaudio-book
copiesto nearly 800,000userseachyear. TheDelegation recognizedtheongoingwork of the
WIPO Stakeholders’Platformandexpressedits appreciation for thedraft treatypreparedby
theWorld BlindUnion,submittedasa formal proposalby theDelegationsof Brazil, Ecuador
and Paraguay. TheDelegationalso referredto thenationalprocessinitiatedin 2009,namely a
Noticeof Enquiry, apublic roundtablewith stakeholderrepresentativesanda furtherpublic
comment period. It believedthatthetimehadcomefor WIPOMembers to work towards
someform of internationalconsensusonbasic necessary limitationsandexceptionsand
copyright law for persons with print disabilities. It couldtake theform of a modellaw
endorsedby theSCCR,or adetailedjoint recommendation to beadoptedby theWIPO
GeneralAssemblies, or a multilateraltreaty. In thatregard,awork programcouldbegin with
aseriesof focused consultationsaimedat producinga carefully craftedJoint
Recommendationof theBerneAssemblyand theWIPOGeneralAssembly. Thatinitial Joint
Recommendationcouldbeasteptowardsthedevelopment of a treatyestablishingbasic
copyright limi tationsandexceptions for personswith print disabilities,particularly regarding
thefreeexportation andimportationof special formatmaterials for personswith print
disabilitiesin all countries. Internationalconsensuscouldbereachedwithin theframeworkof
Article 9(2)of theBerne Conventionandcorrespondingprovisionsof theTRIPSAgreement,
theWCT andtheWPPT. Finally, theDelegation expressedits commitment to work onboth
better exceptionsandbetterenforcementof copyright law.

88. TheDelegationof TurkeysaidthattheTurkishCopyright law permittedexceptionsfor
facilitatingtheaccessby visually impairedpersonsto copyrightedmaterials. It supportedthe
work of theStakeholders’Platformandsupportedapositive approachregarding the
negotiation ona treaty.

89. TheDelegationof Moroccopointedout thataccessto knowledgewas basic for any
developmentprocess. It supportednot only a treaty on limitationsandexceptionsfor the
visually impairedbut alsoaholistic approachastheAfri canandArabstatesGroupshad
alreadystated.

90. TheDelegationof Iranwelcomedthetreatyproposalandstressed theneedto maintain
thebalancebetweenrightsof authorsand thelargepublic interest.

91. TheDelegationof Mexicosaid theMexicanfederallaw oncopyright permittedthe
reproduction,translationandadaptationof worksin orderto makethemaccessibleto the
blind, visually impairedanddeaf. Mexicohadalso ratified theUnitedNationsConvention on
theRightsof Personswith Disabilities.

92. TheDelegationof Angolasaidthatanyproposal onexceptionsto copyrightshouldtake
intoaccountseveraltypesof disabilities,such asDown’s Syndromeor hearingimpairments.
Perhapsinsteadof a treaty, theCommitteeshould considertheadoptionof aprotocol.

93. TheDelegationof Canadareferredto its statementmadeduring the18th sessionof the
SCCR. It believedthatanysolutionto theproblems of accessby visually impairedpersons to
copyright works shouldallow for avarietyof meansfor domesticproduction of accessible
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material including for exampleexceptions,compulsorylicensing or conditionalexceptions.
Theremight alsobedifferenttypesof limitationsandexceptionsfor differenttypeof
accessiblematerial, evenin onecountry. Having different typesof limitationsandexceptions
in differentcountriesor for differenttypesof accessiblematerial wouldnot preventthe
international exchangeof suchmaterials.

94. TheDelegationof theRussianFederationsaid that limitationsandexceptionsfor the
blind andvisually impairedpersonshadbeen reflectedin thenew RussianCivil Code. It
supportedthework of theStakeholders’Platform. Theproposalof adraft treaty from Brazil,
ParaguayandEcuador wassomewhatpremature. There could beverydifferentapproachesto
solveexistingproblems.It couldbeverypositive to haveanexchangeof opiniononwhat
could bedoneat nationallevel andput forwarda proposalacceptableto asmany countriesas
possiblein ashortperiodof time.

95. TheDelegationof theRepublicof Koreasaidthat international measures on limitations
and exceptionsshouldconsiderthetechnical solutionsto prevent unauthorizedcopyingand
speciallydesignedformatsfor visually impaired persons.

96. TheDelegationof Norwaythanked Mr. JorgenBlomqvist for thework donefor WIPO
and its MemberStatesduring17 years. It emphasizedtheneedfor a treaty proposalwith a
clear objective, andalsosupportedtheStakeholders’Platform.

97. TheDelegationof Ghanasupportedthestatement of theDelegation of Senegal, on
behalf of theAfrican group,andwould join anyeffort thattheinternationalcopyright
communitywould maketo provideeasyaccessto knowledgeto theblind andvisually
impaired.

98. TheDelegationof Greecereiteratedwhatit hadstatedduring the18th sessionof the
SCCR. It pointedout thatGreeklegislationprovided exceptionsnot only for peoplewith
defectiveor reducedvision, but also for deaf-mutepersons.It describedthemain
characteristicsof thosenationalexceptions.

99. TheDelegationof Azerbaijanstatedthatany internationalstandard would havehada
positiveeffect onnationallaws.

100. TheChair invited thenon-governmentalorganizationsto takethefloor.

101. Therepresentativeof theInternationalFederation of Journalists (FIJ) favoredenhanced
accessto information. Copyright wasnot thereal barrier to accessibility to works for people
with disabili ties, thebarrierswerefundingandwill . Theanswerwas to build more
transparent licensingschemesandto ensurefair accessandremuneration.

102. TheRepresentativeof Civil SocietyCoalition (CSC),speakingalsoon thebehalfof the
AmericanCouncil of theBlind, sharedthefrustration thatmanyof his blind peers aroundthe
world onadaily basisincurredwhentrying to accesspublicationsor otherprintedworksin
ultimateformats. Accessto suchinformation wasessential to education,andgreater
employmentopportunities. TheStakeholders’ Platform andthetreatycould move together
and not bemutuallyexclusive.

103. Therepresentativeof theInternationalVideo Federation (IVF) recognized the
importanceof balancedcopyrightprotection includingappropriately crafted exceptionsand
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limitations. Specificexamplesin theaudiovisualsector includeddeals with archives on
preservationandclose captioningonDVDs. Furtherinnovationswerebeingdevelopedin the
contextof digital cinema. Theargument for changethereforeseemedto suggestthatthat
flexibility wasabadthing. Often theissuewasnot thelaw but anissueof funding. He
supportedtheideaof practicalsolutionsthat could facilitateboth licensingandthe
functioningof existing exceptions.

104. Therepresentativeof KnowledgeEcology International (KEI) welcomedthestatement
madeby theDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America.

105. Therepresentativeof International Center for Disabili ty Resourceson theInternet
(ICDRI) particularly supportedtheproposedtreaty regardinglimitationsandexceptions.She
highlightedthelackof understandingregarding theapplication anduseof screenreading
softwarewith asyntheticvoice,whichwasanassistivetechnology tool that hadbeenin use
for overtwo decadesfor peoplewith visualmobility andcognitivedisabilities.

106. Therepresentativeof theLatin American Union for theBlind (ULAC) pointedout that
in thecourseof previoussessionsof theSCCRmanyDelegationsrecognizedtheimportance
to find thenecessarybalancebetweentherightsof rightholdersandtherights of users.
A groupof authorsin Latin America,in theUnited States of America,Canadaand the
UnitedKingdomhadaddressedanopenletter to WIPOemphasizing theneed to solvethe
problemsof blindandvisually impairedpeopleto accesscultureand information materials
throughaninternationallegalinstrument.ThePlatform was averyusefulsetting to exchange
opinionsandexperiencesthatcouldhelpto findconcretesolutionsbut it hadto be
complementedwith thedevelopmentof aspecific international instrument.

107. Therepresentativeof theInternationalFederation of ReproductionRightsOrganizations
(IFRRO)waspleasedto seeall thegoodresultsproducedby thePlatform. IFRROalso
believedthatthePlatform permittedto bridgethedifferencesstandingbetween the
stakeholdersconcernedandenabledto work morediligently on identifying appropriate
solutionsto therequestby theWorld Blind Union andothersin providingappropriateaccess
to copyright worksby personswith print disabilities. ThePlatform haddevelopedasetof
tools includingapprovedguidelinesfor trustedintermediaries. Thoseguidelines addressed
two scenarios:copiesmadeunderlicensingagreementsandalsocopiesproducedunderan
exception. Bothcould betransmittedacrossbordersin asecureenvironmentin conformity
with thetrustedintermediaries’ guidelines.Cross-bordertransferwastheessenceof the
trustedintermediaries’guidelines.TheStakeholders’Platformhad alsoaddressedtheissueof
technologycomponentssothatpersonswith print disabilit iesin thefuturecould havehadthe
sameproductat thesametimeasothers. Whatwasimportantwasto allow thosetoolsto be
furtherdevelopedto offer permanentsolutionsfor thefuture.

108. Therepresentativeof International Federation of Musicians(FIM) recognizedthe
importanceof theissuesunderdiscussionsfor thesearch of abalancebetweentheinterestsof
thepublic, on theonehand,andtheinterestsof creatorsandotherrightholderson theother.
Theproblem of disabilitiesparticularlyvisualdisability for people trying to haveaccessto
copyrightedworksshouldbesolvedin abalancedway. Theintroductionof thethree-steptest
in internationallegalprovisionswasanimportantstepforward. FIM believedin its efficacy
and thoughtit would helpto bring into national legislationsthenecessarylimitationsand
exceptions. Thatwasprovedby thevariouscountries which hadadvancedprovisionsin the
national legislationalreadyableto meettheneedsof disabled persons,libraries andarchives.
Artists andperformersfrom underprivilegedbackgroundswereoneof thegroups of workers
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mosthardhit by theinformal economy, thelackof legalprotection or thedifficulty of
obtaining legalprotection in practice. FIM hopedthatinitiativestaken onexceptionsand
limitationsby theSCCRwouldnot ignore theprogresswhichstill neededto bemadeto
benefit performers.

109. Therepresentativeof theIbero-Latin-AmericanFederation of Performers (FILAIE),
speakingin relation to exceptionsandlimitationsfor blindandthevisually impairedpeople,
recognizedthattherewasavery largecommunityworld-widethatneeded support and
assistance.Hestressedtheimportanceof makingbetteruseof theBerneConvention,
WCT andWPPTarticles,andagreedthattheblind andvisually impairedhadtheright to
accessbut theintellectualpropertyprotectionaspectshadto betakeninto account aswell. In
respectto thequestionnairethatwasdistributed,FILAIE suggestedthatquestionnumber 89
which startedby referenceto religious,cultural andsocial associations, shouldalsorefer to
official acts of theState.

110. Therepresentativeof theInternationalFederation of Film ProducersAssociation
(FIAPF)notedtheexisting internationalconventionswere entirely adequatewith respectto
exceptionsandlimitationsandthatdeficienciesonly existedat thelevelof somenational
laws. Normative negotiatedagreementsbetweenpartieswereoften useful alternativesto
exceptionsandlimitationsimposedby legislation. HecitedtheagreementbetweenFIAPF
and theAssociationof EuropeanCinematics,signedin Spring2009,which had representeda
major updateonasimilar agreementdating backto 1971to adapt theconditionsof accessto
archives,definethenumberof authorizedusersandincludethepossibili ty of consultationby
individualsfor educationalresearchpurposeson thearchivepremisesincludingin Intranet. It
alsoallowed theremoteaccessto films for researchandeducational purposesand definedthe
secure frameworkfor public screeningswithin thearchivefilm theatres. Accessby visually
impairedpeopleto audiovisualworks wasanon-goingconcernof the international
audiovisual industryasattestedby thegrowingnumberof versionsof fi lms andtelevision
seriesmadeavailableon air or aspackagedproductwith audioscript.

111. Therepresentativeof theInternationalGroupof Scientific, Technical andMedical
Publishers(STM) informedthatSTM hadcontributed to makingworksavailablein accessible
formatsonavoluntarybasis for a long time. STM hadexperiencewith UN inter-agency
cooperation programsin relationto Research for Life which madeover 5,000scientific
journalsavailable in developingcountriesat nocostto theuser in approvedinstitutions. For
example, theUniversity of Kinshasa in theDemocratic Republic of Congohadthesame
accessastheUniversity of Chicagobasedon thosearrangements.STM alsoparticipatedvery
actively in theStakeholder’s Platform andbelievedthat wasthemostpromising initiative to
substantially delivermoreaccess to morevisually impairedpeoplearoundtheworld. The
Platform offeredsolutions thatweremarket-driven andalsoaback upsolution through the
trustedintermediaries,precisely whentherewasno marketcopyavailable thatcouldbe
enjoyedby personswith avisualdisability.

112. Therepresentativeof SouthAfricanNational Council for theBlind (SANCB)notedthat
theSouthAfrican Disability Alliance,a groupof 13nationaldisabili ty structures in South
Africa, hadendorsedandsupportedtheinitiative for theWorld Blind Union treaty.
Unfortunately,therewasabookapartheidin South Africa asin thepreviousyearoveralmost
18,000newpublicationshadbeenreleased,but therewereonly 900thatwere in accessible
formatproducedby thenon-profit sectorandthat900did not consistof newtitlesbut of titles
thathad beenreleasedin thepast. TheSANCBthereforeurgedtheSouth AfricanDelegation
to usetheleadershipskills, displayedin theratificationof theUN Convention on theRights
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of Personswith Disabilities, andto engagewith theAfrican Groupto look at theissuein
terms of accessibili ty aswell ascross-borderexchangeof sharedmaterial.

113. Therepresentativeof theComputerandCommunication Industry Association (CCIA)
noted thatvoluntaryagreementsonmodellawshadto beviewedascomplements to andnot a
substitutefor binding internationalnorms. Theglobal natureof problems relating to cross-
borderexportsandimportsof worksfor example demonstratedtheneedfor international
harmonizationof minimumlevelsof access.

114. TheDelegationof SouthAfrica supportedthestatementmadeby theDelegationof
Senegal,onbehalf of theAfrican Group,andrecalled thatthedebateof theCommitteeshould
not beviewedin isolationfrom discussionsin otherWIPO committees,andin particular,
shouldtake intoaccounttherecommendationscontainedin theWIPODevelopmentAgenda.
It notedthat usefulrecommendationshadbeenmaderegardingcopyrightof worksin
accessibleformats,optimizationof digital technologies andexportation of works.

115. Therepresentativeof ConsumersInternational (CI) reiterated its strongsupport for the
draft treaty for thevisually impaired. Limitationsandexceptionsin internationallaw hadto
remainanopensubjectmatterfor discussion. It wasnot appropriatethatrightholders interests
had beendealt with throughinternationalnormssetting, whereasconsumers’interestsonly
had beendealt with throughtheexchangeof bestpractices.

116. Therepresentativeof theInternational Centerfor Industrial PropertyStudies(CEIPI)
stated thatit hadlongbeenworking on thecrucial issueof limitationsandexceptionsto
copyright,andmoregenerallyonhowto reconcile protection for intellectual property,on the
onehand,andfundamentalrights,on theother. Thethree-step testwasaninstrumentthat
wasbotheffectiveandambiguousbecausenot only it prevented toobroadinterpretationsof
limitationsandexceptionsbeingmade,but also generatedmany questionsaboutthescopeof
thelimitationsandexceptionsthatStatescouldbeentitled to introduce. Theadoptionof a
binding internationalinstrumenton limitationsandexceptionsto copyrightcouldensure
greater legalcertainty by guaranteeingacertain amountof leeway for Statesin maintainingor
introducingappropriatelimitationsandexceptionsin order to ensuretheprotection of other
fundamental interestsincludingtheright to information, to developmentandto education.
Theadoptionof a treatyon limitationsandexceptionsfor thebenefit of visually impaired
personswould beanimportantfirst stepto ensuretheiraccessto copyright protected
materials. Furtherthoughtshouldbegivento negotiationof ageneraltreaty on limitations
and exceptions.

117. Therepresentativeof theInternationalConfederation of Music Publishers(ICMP)
supportedthevariousinitiativesaimedat advancing collective knowledgeof thescopeof
protectiongrantedby copyrightlaw around theworld in relation to personswith disabilities
and thevisually impairedin particular.

118. Therepresentativeof theCentrefor Performers’ RightsAdministrations(CPRA) of
GEIDANKYO sharedtheview expressedby theInternational Federation of Musicians(FIM).

119. Therepresentativeof theElectronicFrontier Foundation (EFF)expressedsupport for
thenegotiationson theproposeddraft treatyfor thevisually impairedasthefirst part of a
work planon copyrightexceptionsandlimi tationswhich hadbeendiscussedat the16th

sessionof theCommittee.Therewasachronic lack of material in formats accessibleto the
world of thevisually impairedandprint disabled citizens. A treaty with mandatoryminimum
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exceptionsandinternationalagreementon thecross-bordertransfer of accessibleworkswas
neededto provideguidanceto MemberStatesand to increasethequantity of accessible
material for thevisually impaired. Voluntary licensingagreements andimprovementsin
technologystandardscouldprovideat bestapartial solutionbut could not beseenasa
replacementfor binding normsetting.

120. Therepresentativeof theNationalBlind Organizationof Spain (ONCE)statedthat with
two maincentersin Madrid andBarcelona,it had managedin 2008to adaptabout13,000
worksinto Braille or audiowhich representedabout3.5percentof thenew books published
in Spainthatyear. Onehundredpercentof their production wascarried out thanksto the
national exception in ournationalintellectual property law. Spanishwasspokenasasecond
or first languageby 500million peoplethroughouttheworld, andit wasridiculousto produce
thesameaccessiblecopiesin eachcountry.

121. Therepresentativeof theRoyalNational Instituteof theBlind (RNIB) servedtwo
million peoplewith sight loss in theUnitedKingdomandprovideda libraryof some
40,000books in audio,largeprint andBraille. Most accessiblebooksweremadeby
specializedorganizationsevenin caseswherepublishersprovided licenses or thesourcefiles,
which had limitedresourcesandwereoften charities. Sucheffortshad beenfrustratedby the
national natureof copyrightexceptionsfor readingdisabledpeople. Forexample,books
madeavailable to readingdisabledpeople in theUnitedStatesof America hadnot become
availablein theUnitedKingdomterritory. Booksharein theUnitedStatesof Americahad
some40,000booksandonly around5,000wereavailableto its UnitedKingdommembers.
Booksharehadendeavoredto obtainlicensesfrom publisherswhichhadnot alwaysproven
possible.

122. Therepresentativeof ElectronicInformation for Libraries(eIFL.net) statedthatthe
blind andthevisually impairedhadthesameneedsof information assightedpeopleand
librarieshad longplayedtheroleof supportto thatcommunity. Thesignatureof a treaty
could beanopportunityto solvetheproblem of accessto knowledgeandinformationby
allowing theuseof cross-bordersharingof alreadyavailablecontents.

123. Therepresentativeof theInternationalFederation of Library Associations(IFLA) stated
thatthecommissionedstudieshadevidenced theroleof librariesin supportingeducation.
Exceptionsfor librariesandeducationwereaninternational issuewhich requiredurgent
attention. National solutionscouldno longerwork in theglobaldigital andnetworkedworld.
Thedraft treaty proposedfor readingdisabledpeoplewas a goodexampleof a forward-
looking thinking. Thestatementof theDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America andits
commitmentto betterexceptionsin copyright law waspartandparcel of a balancedsystemof
intellectual property.

124. Therepresentativeof theLibrary Copyright Al liance(LBA) statedthat thedraft WIPO
treaty for theblind andvisually impairedwasneededto resolvetheglobalaccessibility issues
thathad beenunderdiscussionsincetheearly 1980s. Thecurrent situation constitutedbotha
marketandaninternationalpolicy failure. TheDelegation of UnitedStates of America had
providedavery thoughtfulandpositivestatementsupporting effortsfor thebenefit of persons
with print disabilities,aswell ashadexpressedasincerecommitmentto achieving an
international consensuson cross-borderdistribution.

125. Therepresentativeof Corporación INNOVARTE noted thatexceptionsandlimitations
wereoneof themain pillars of theintellectual propertysystem. In spiteof theexisting
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flexibility in multilateralagreements,only a few countries had included provisionson
exceptions. HeproposedthattheCommitteeadoptfi rst an international treaty thatcould
facilitatetheproduction,distribution,communicationof worksin asuitableformatfor
readingdisabledpeople.

126. Therepresentativeof theInternationalMusicManagersForum(IMMF) expressedfull
supportfor theintroductionof thetreatyfor thevisually impaired, aswell asfor anysensible
suggestions,internationalharmonizationanduniversalminima for limitationsandexceptions.

127. Therepresentativeof theCopyright Research andInformation Center in Japan(CRIC)
stated thatlimitations andexceptionswerethemostimportant issuefor shapingabalance
betweenprivaterightsandpublic interests. Discussionson international standardsshouldbe
developedbasedon factswith aview to securinga flexible framework.

128. Therepresentativeof theCenterfor InternetandSociety (CIS)statedthat it had
submittedadetailedpaperto theGovernmentof Indiaon thequestionof thelegalityandneed
of exceptionsandlimitationsfor personswith impairmentsandon thenecessity to carryout a
campaignon theright to read. TheIndianvisually impairedcommunity hadsubmitteda
document to theWIPO DirectorGeneralin November2009stressingits needsandconcerns.
Indiahadseventytwo hundredmillion personswhowereunable to readprint material. At
presenttheIndianCopyrightAct did not provideany provisionfor conversionof material into
accessibleformatsandit wasnot possibleto makeuseof resourcesin othercountries.
Pointlesstimeandeffort wasspentin duplicating workswhich had alreadybeen donein other
countries. An internationaltreatywouldhavegreat merit, becauseit would facilitate accessto
copyrightedworks in accessibleformatcross-border.

129. Therepresentativeof theInternationalConfederation of AuthorsRightsSocieties
(CISAC)statedthat creatorsrecognizedtheimportanceof striking abalancebetweentheir
rights andtheinterestsof users. CISAC was readyto openthedialoguewith interested
partiesto striketheneededbalance,particularly regarding theneedsof thevisually impaired.

130. Therepresentativeof theAfrican Union for theBlind (AFUB) stated thatin thecourse
of its work it hadcometo theconclusionthatbetween17and20mill ion print disabledpeople
lived in Afri cawithoutanyaccessto publishedworks. That 20milli on included personswho
wereblind, personswho hadlow vision,albinism, dysplasia andpersonswhohadlearning
difficulties. Article 30of theConventionon theRightsof Personswith Disabilities provided
thatcontracting partiesshouldtakeall appropriatestepsin accordancewith internationallaw
to ensurethatlawsprotectingintellectualpropertyrightsdid not constituteanunreasonable
discriminatorybarrierto personswith disabilities. TheUN Mil lennium DevelopmentGoalon
accessto educationcouldnot berealizedby 2015if peoplewith disabili ties werenot given
theopportunity to access literatureandinformation.

131. Therepresentativeof theNationalAssociation of Broadcastersof Japan,(NAB – Japan)
stated thatexceptionsandlimitationswereanimportanttopicwhichneededto betackled
globally to reach abalancedsolution. In orderto accelerate thediscussion,national situations
which varied from countryto countryhadto becarefully studied. Further studiesand
analysesof eachnationalsituationwerenecessary.

132. A representativeof Public Knowledgesaid thattheproposedtreaty representeda
positivesteptowardsensuringgreateraccessto knowledgeandinformationfor thevisually
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impaired. Ensuringsuchaccess wouldbein accordancewith theUniversalDeclaration
HumanRights andtheConventionon theRightsof Personswith Disabilit ies.

133. A representativeof IQsensatoreferredto theAfricanCopyrightandAccessto
KnowledgeProject.Thatwasaprojectthat hadexploredfor overtwo years, through
empirical research,therelationshipbetweennationalintellectual propertyframeworks,
particularly thecopyright environments,andaccessto knowledgein eight African countries,
namelyEgypt, Ghana,Kenya,Morocco,Mozambique,Senegal,SouthAfrica andUganda.
Thework of theStandingCommitteeneededto providea frameworkfor thecountriesstudied
to incorporate into their copyrightlawsclearandaccess-enabling provisions.Cross-border
issueswerecritical,whichwaswhy thediscussionsrelatedto exceptionsand limitations
generallyandwith respectto a treatyfor thevisually impaired personsshouldbeseenas
particularly importantfor Africa.

134. A representativeof theInternationalPublishersAssociations(IPA) mentionedthat
publishers were fully committedto thegoalof full equal accessto li terary worksfor all
people,irrespectiveof physicalability or disability. While compassionandgenerosityshould
shape its goals andintentions,thelogic of reasonwould guideits choiceof tools, in particular
whenexploring legislationandbindinginternational legal instruments. He mentionedthat
nothing in theBerneConventionor in other WIPO Treatiesprevented nationallawsfrom
providing appropriatenationalcopyrightexceptions. In theareaof importing andexporting,
theCommitteewasexploringanentirelyunknownterritory, with noexperiencewith the
international exchangeof digital files undercopyrightexceptions. Therewas neither
precedencenorexistenceof bilateralor multilateral agreements. An international treaty,
whilebeing themostpowerfultool wasalso theheaviestarsenal that aninternational
organization had. It washardto changesomething in an international binding treatyonce it
wasconcluded,andwould thereforebea great risk. ThepreviousMonday,Amazonhad
announcedthattheyweredevelopingaKindlee-Book readerthatwouldbefully accessible
for personswith print disabilities. For thefi rst time therewould beadevicewhichvisually
impairedandvisuallyenabledpersonscouldusealmostthesameway.

135. Therepresentativeof theAssociation littéraire et artistique (ALAI) associatedwith
all theother delegationsto expressits verystrongsupportfor appropriate measuresto
facilitateaccessby thevisually impairedto works,but noted thattheexisting international
conventionsprovidedsufficient flexibilit y to alreadycover thoseneeds.More than
50 countries alreadyincludedrelevant exceptionsin their legislationandthemainobstacle
was theproblemof cross-borderflows of accessiblecopies. UndertheBerneConventionand
TRIPSAgreementit might bepossibleto introduceinternational legislationonexceptions
allowing the legalimport of worksin anappropriate format. Thatwasbasedonananalysisof
Article 16of theBerneConvention,andArticles34,50and51of theTRIPSAgreement,
which dealt with theright of exhaustion.A draft treaty might contradictArticle20of the
BerneConvention,aswell asthethree-steptest.

136. A representativeof theBritish CopyrightCouncil raisedanissuerelating to the
applicationof limitationsandexceptionsfor educational activit ies,basedon thestudy
presentedby Professor XalabaderandtheAnalytical Documentpreparedby theSecretariat.
Paragraph44 of theAnalytical Documentdescribedan optionas ahalf -wayhouse,wherea
non-remunerative exceptioncouldin effectbeoverridden by a licensingscheme. But a rights
holdercouldsetupandoperatealongside thelegislative provisionotherwiserelevantto the
exception. TheBCC hadprovidedtheSecretariat with astatement, available to delegates,
which briefly outlined theway in which thehalf-way houseoption within theUK had
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operated for thebenefitof bothrightsholders andusers.It was an optionwhichhadbrought
together awiderangeof rightsholdersin a forum knownastheEducational Recording
Agency. Thathadenablednewlicensingarrangementsto bedeveloped, andhadfacilitated
accessfor distancelearning. Thenewlicenseagreementsandarrangementshadbeen
welcomedby users.Thelegislativesupportfor thoseschemeswasalsobeingdeveloped.The
BCC hopedthatthebenefitsof thehalf-way houseoption for educational exceptionswould
be takeninto account by theSecretariatin thecontext of thequestionnaire.

137. A representativeof theWorld Blind Unionmentionedthat it strived to achieveaworld
wherepeoplewhowereblind or partiallysighted couldtakepartin all aspects of social,
political,cultural and economicallife onanequal basiswith all citizens.Accessto
information wasakeyand significantwayof achieving that. Backin 1985a recommendation
wasmadeto develop aninternationalinstrumentto addressthebarriersfacedby peoplewho
wereblind or partially sighted.Muchhadbeenhappeningsince,but it had not changedthe
situation. A total of 57countrieshadnational legislationonexceptionsandlimitations.
Several organizationsaroundtheworld werebearing thetotal costto producedocuments in
alternative formats,work whichwasbeingduplicated by similarorganizationsaroundthe
world becausethedocumentscouldnot beshared.Thatwasunacceptableandoutrageous.
WBU respectedtherightsof rights holders,but accessto information was a humanright.
Many countrieshadsignedor ratified theUN Conventionon theRights of Personswith
Disabilities. Therepresentativecitedseveral articlesof thatConvention,andstressedthatthe
work beingdonewithin WIPOon the treatyproposedby WBU wasaperfect il lustrationof all
of thosearticles. Therepresentativecommended thestatementmadeby theWIPODirector
Generalin his openingremarksthattheStakeholders’ Platform and theproposedtreatywere
complementary. Therepresentativeremindedthat whatever amountof money wasthrownat
thesituation,or howevermuchtechnologywasused,therewould alwaysbeissuesof
diagrams,maps,graphsandtablesin publicationsthat would needadescription. And it
wouldn’t betheroleof theauthoror thepublisher to givesuch descriptionsto theprint
disabledcommunity. WBU wantedthatto beaddressed.Therepresentative thankedthe
Delegationsof Brazil, EcuadorandParaguayfor bringingtheissueto theprofile it deserved
and for committing to resolvetheproblem. WBU urged all to work together to support the
treaty andgetthetext right to changethelives of themilli onsof peoplein theworld with
print disability.

138. A representativeof theUnitedStatesChamberof Commerce (CCUSA)sharedfully the
view that accessto copyright worksfor thevisually impairedandother personswith
disabilitiesshould beincreased.CCUSA commendedandendorsedtheposition takenby
Japanandotherdelegationsovertheprevioustwo days. TheStakeholders’Platform wasa
constructiveforum to pursuepracticalsolutionsandto enhancetheuseof thethree-steptest
as acredibleandeffective tool. It sharedtheperspectivesof theUnited States of America, the
UK, Australia, andSenegalonbehalfof theAfri caGroup. While theinternational framework
and its enabling environmenthadproducedgoodoutcomes,morecould bedoneat the
national level,while working to enhancecross-borderaccessin orderto expandaccess for
visually impairedpersons. CCUSAexpressedreadinessto work onpractical waysto support
expedited accessfor thevisually impairedanddisabledcommunity.

139. A representativeof theNationalCommittee for theSocial Promotion of theBlindand
theVisually Impaired(CNPSAA) statedthatit hadbeen working for theblindandvisuall y
impairedsincethepassingof thelaw of 2005on thelaw of equal opportunity for peoplewith
disabilitiesin France. It notedthatthenumberof worksthathadbeenmadeavailableto such
personswas insufficient. If accesswasfacilitated, it would leadto savingsin timeandfiles
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thatwerein standardformatcouldbemadeaccessible to all. Regarding theproposed
WBU treaty,whileArticle 2 wasimportant, Article4 on limitationsandexceptionswasalso
essential. It shouldbecomplementedby Article8 whichwouldpreventwhatmanypeople
feared.With theadoptionof thetreaty,all wouldbeable to haveaccessto booksor
documents.Andsinceeducationwasabasic right, thetreatyshouldbeadopted.

140. A representativeof theNorthAmericanBroadcastingAssociation (NABA) statedthat
members of theNorth AmericanBroadcasters Associationwere committedto providing
serviceto all membersof their communitiesincludingthosewith disabili ties. Hence,NABA
applaudedtheadvocacywork of organizationssuchastheWorld BlindUnionwhichwere
committedto helping thosewith visualdisabili ties to gain accessto variousservicesincluding
thoseprovidedby broadcasters. NABA members had a longhistoryof working to expand
accessto their servicesthroughoutCanada,MexicoandtheUnitedStatesof America. Their
focus wasonpractical solutions.For example, in theUnitedStatesof America,National
Public RadioLabswasrecommendingreceiversmanufactured with thefollowing features:
auditory displays; tactilesymbolsonkeysto showtheir functions,allowing consumers to
identify andlocatekeysusingtouchalone; andcontrolled features to increaseaccessibility.
Equally importantwasresearchanddevelopmentof acaptioningservice for digital radio. In
Canadathrough thenationalbroadcastreadingservices, theaccessible-channelpremium
programmingandmovieswereairedwith descriptiveaudioprovidingaccessibilityto those
with visualimpairments. While fully supporting thegoalof increasingaccessto broadcast
servicesfor all, NABA did not believethosegoalswould bebestaccomplishedthrough the
creationof exceptions to intellectualpropertylaw. Experts agreedthat theprevailingsystem
of limitationsandexceptionswasalreadysufficiently flexible to supporta rangeof measures
to provideincreasedaccessto protectedworks,including throughvoluntary mechanismsthat
facilitatedcooperation betweenserviceprovidersandeffective communities,andthrough
much neededinvestmentsto counterthelackof financial andphysical resources which were
primary barriersto access.Basedon thecomments submittedto theUS Copyright Office
following its requestfor commentsregardingtheWBU Treaty,NABA hadnot seenevidence
thatdisabled communitieswerebeing deniedaccessin any systemic waythat could be
remediedthrough changesto copyrightlaw. Theexisting framework for exceptionsand
limitationsallowedfor robust provisionof access,suchas underthenational lawsof NABA
member countries.NABA viewedthepromotion of robustnationalprovisionsconsistent
with theprevailing legalframework, togetherwith practical market-basedsolutionsandnew
resources,as thebestapproachto assureaccessto thevisuall y impaired andotherdisabled
communities.

141. A representativeof theCanadianNational Institute for theBlind (CNIB) mentioned that
Canadawasfortunateto haveanationalcopyright exception thatallowedthemto producein
alternative formats for thosewhowereprint disabledany publishedwork available in regular
print for sightedCanadians. CNIB recognizedthevalueof alternative formats in library
collectionsto thosewith print disabilitiesin otherpartsof theworld. CNIB hadbeenasked
by somein developingcountriesto makesuch formatsavailable. With acompletelydigital
collection, thatwasindeedtechnicallypossible. However, thelackof copyright exceptionsin
manycountriesfrustratedthateffort. About50%of theCanadianpopulation hadmother
tongues otherthanEnglishor French. Canada’sprint disabledclientsrequiredaccessto
materials in otherlanguagessuchasthoseof IndiaandChinaandEuropeancountries.An
international instrumentwasrequiredto allow trustedorganizationssuchasCNIB aroundthe
world to shareits alternativeformatcollectionsfor thebenefit of all whowereprint disabled.
Theaim of theGlobalAccessible Library Initiative wasto provideeligible library users
anywherewith accessto thecollectivealternative format collection of theworld. TheCNIB
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and theGlobalAccessibleLibrary Initiative stoodwith theWorld Blind Union in seekinga
harmonizedsolutionasproposedin thetreatysubmittedby Brazil, EcuadorandParaguay,and
to facilitateaccessto alternativeformatmaterialsfor thosewith print disabilit iesin countries
which had solit tle availablefor theirprint disabled citizens.

142. TheChair openedthefloor to thegovernmentdelegationsto reactor offer
complementaryconsiderations.

143. TheDelegationof EcuadorsoughttheChair’s permissionto allow theDelegation
of Chile to speakfirst asEcuadorwantedto respondto thecomments on thetext by
New Zealand,UruguayandChile.

144. TheDelegationof Chilestatedthatthetext proposedby Brazil, EcuadorandParaguay
wasanexcellentbasisto start negotiationsin aspecific andconcretewaywithout prejudice to
thefinal decisionof theCommitteeon theproposedtreaty. TheDelegationwelcomedthe
factthatlike otherinternationaltreatiesadministeredby WIPOthetext submittedhada
preamblewhichdescribedthespirit behindtheproposal onwhich theprevisionsof the
proposed treatywerebased.It stressedthatthetext of thepreamblewouldhaveto be
consistentwith thearticleseventuallyagreed upon. Regarding theobjective in Article 1, the
Delegationfelt thatit hadto beclarified in all its aspects. TheDelegation was not quiteclear
whetherit wasproposedto applythetreatyboth to copyrightandto related rightsor just to
copyright alone. TheDelegationalso commentedon thearticlesthatEcuador indicatedas
being central,whichwereArticles4, 5, 7 and8. OnArticle 4 in general, theDelegation
believedthatit wasessentialin orderto achieve greater certainty to basetheproposed
exceptionsin theTreaty on thetraditionalwaysused to definethescopeof specific rights
coveredin thetreatieson copyrightspecifically. On theissueof accessibleformats,the
Delegationsoughtclarificationif thatreferredto copying,providing or makingavailable.
TheDelegationalsosoughtclarificationasto themeaningof thephrase“any intermediate
means,”andfelt thereshouldbemorecertaintyon thatconcept. TheDelegationalso
proposed includinganarticlecontaining definitionsin anotherplace. It furthersuggestedthat
thesamearticleshould not limit copyingthework to thevisuall y impaired persons,without
prejudiceto thefactthat it wasexclusivelythepersonwith thedisabili ty whocouldmakeuse
of thatwork for his or herownbenefit. On thedistinction madebetween “non-profit
activities” and“for profit organizationsor bodies,” theDelegationsoughtclarificationonboth
concepts.OnArticle 5 theDelegationremindedthat in somecountries, asin Chile, themoral
rights includedauthorizing or prohibitingthedefamationor mutilationof thework without
theauthor’s consent.TheDelegationsoughtto knowwhatwasto beincluded by awayof
moralconceptsin thatprovision. OnArticle7 regarding theessenceof theexception,the
Delegationfelt it would meanthattheauthorizationof a third party would not berequired in
order to benefi t from it. Thereforethe Delegationcalled for moreclarity as regardsthe
meaningandscopeof thatnorm. On theneedto referto contractual bindingand conditions
regarding thetreaty, theDelegationwishedto beinformedif theexportingcountrywould
comply with therequirements,andshouldit bespecified thattheuserwould havenobarriers
put in his way.

145. TheDelegationof Ecuadorstressedthatexceptionsandlimitationswerevery important
parts of thecopyright system,andaskedwhethertherewas any international instrumentthat
did not involve risks,andstressedthatanyinternational instrument, from thestrongestto the
weakest, involvedsomekind of risk. TheDelegation quotedthestatementmadeby the
Delegationof New ZealandashavingsomedoubtsoverArticle2(d) of theproposedtreaty
which establishedakind of extensivenessandbroadnessasregardsto theprotectionof the
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visually impairedandreadingdisabled. It respondedthatthearticle expressly statedthat
contracting partiesmight,but wouldnot beobligedto providemoreextensiveprotection;in
other wordsthat wasoptional. TheDelegationpointedout thatArticle4(c)(3)would require
thatthework or thecopy of thework to bemadein anaccessibleformat was not reasonably
availablein anidenticalformat. TheDelegation agreed thattheactivity had to beundertaken
on a for-profi t basisbut only to theextentthatthoseusesfell within thenormal exceptions
and limitationsto exclusive rights. Profit-making bodies could rely on thoselimitations,
providedthe limitationswerein conformity with whatnormally existedin thosecountries.
Theactof producingaccessible formatswasnot for profit, eventhoughit was carriedout by
aprofit-making body. OnArticles1 and4, theDelegation of Ecuadorsaidthatthewording
could bemadeclearer,with thepurposeof allowing thevisually impaired to haveaccess to
thework. TheDelegationdrewattentionto Article 15which whendefining personswith
disabilitiesstatedthatthelimitationscouldalsoincludepeoplewith otherdisabilities. On the
subjectof moral rights,theDelegationwasnot able to recall anycasewheretheauthor’s
honor or dignity wasaffectedonly becausethework wasconverted into accessibleformat.
OnArticle 7 regardingcontracts,theintention was to avoidacontract beingused to
circumvent thattreatyor getaroundthelimitation providedfor in thattreaty. TheDelegation
alsoexpressedits willingness to advancethework consistentwith thestatementof the
UnitedStatesof Americamadethepreviousday. It calledfor aworkinggroupthatwould
leadtowardsapossiblytreaty. Thefinal objective wouldbeto havean international
instrumentthat wouldcover thoseexceptionsandlimitationsandachievewhatthethree-step
testcouldneverachieve,namelytheharmonization of limitationsandexceptions,allowing
for freecirculation of work in accessibleformats.

146. TheDelegationof Brazil echoed thestatements of Ecuador.TheConventionon the
Rightsof Personswith Disabilitiesprovided a legal basisfor aninternational instrument.
Therewasalsoa20-yearold reportfrom UNESCO,anda25-year old reportfrom WIPO,
recommending aninternational instrumentwith limitationsandexceptionsfor thebenefitof
visually impairedpeople. Brazil welcomed all thedelegationsthatexpressed theiropinion,
which only showedtheimportanceof thatissuefor each andeveryMemberStatesandthe
NGOsrepresented there. It also appreciatedtheexchangeof information coming from
Europeancountrieson their ownnationallegislation. TheDelegationmentionedthatif all
countriesapplied their legislationon limitationsandlegislationstogether, therecould bea
super-nationalframework. TheDelegationexpressedpleasurethatall Delegationsexpressed
their intentionto beconstructivein futuredeliberations,andsupportedaworkinggroupas
proposed by Ecuador. As theproposalfor a treaty wasnot writtenin stone,Brazil wasopen
to concernsandsuggestions.

147. TheDelegationof El Salvadorstatedthat balancewas akey factor in thecopyright
system. Thecopyrightlaw of El Salvadorcontainedawhole chapterdevotedto limitations,
with provisionsdealingwith visually impairedpersons,librariesandeducation. El Salvador
supportedthedeclarationof GRULAC in favor of theWBU proposalsubmittedby Brazil,
ParaguayandEcuador. It wasnecessaryto openas soonaspossiblediscussionson that
document. It wasalsoimportantto makeprogressin regardto limitationsin thefield of
education,librariesandthepromotionof innovationasproposedin thesixteenthSCCR by
Chile, Brazil, NicaraguaandUruguay.

148. TheDelegationof Guatemalasupportedtheproposal madeby Brazil, Ecuadorand
Paraguay.
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Protection of Audiovisual Performances

149. TheChair openedthefloor on theprotectionof audiovisual performances.

150. TheDelegationof Ukraineindicatedthatits copyrightlegislationwasfull y in line with
theBerneandRomeConventionsandalsowith WCT. As far as Europeanstandardswere
concerned,Ukrainianlegislationwascurrentlybeing adaptedto meettherequirementsof EU
directives. Audiovisualmatters in Ukraineweredealt with by copyrightlaw, legislationon
phonogramsandotherrelevantpiecesof legislation. In all of those,thebasicprinciplesand
conditionswereestablishedin regardto remuneration of thedifferent interestedparties
involved in audiovisualperformances. In thatcontext thescopeof therightsto controlthe
useof performanceswasalsoestablished.In consequence theproblemsin Ukrainerelated
not somuchto legislationbut to enforcement, andhowto ensurethattheright holders’
interests wereduly upheld. Problemsrelated, amongothers, to cablebroadcasters. In
Ukrainetheaudiovisualsectorwasnot subject to collective management. In consequence
only musiccomposerswereableto gettheir fees,dueto existenceof acollectivemanagement
system. WIPO wascooperatingwith therelevant departmentsin Ukraine in orderto improve
thesituation. In June2009theUkrainianGovernmentandWIPOorganized aseminaron the
protectionof audiovisual performances.Variousinternational experts on IP matters attended
themeeting andalsorepresentativesfrom producersof films andactors,includingcollective
managementorganizationsandunions. Governmentrepresentatives from Armenia,Belarus,
Georgia,MoldovaandtheRussianFederationwerealsopresent.Practical problemswere
discussedandawealthof informationwas shared.A number of important conclusionswere
reachedwhichwil l thenbeusedin further research and focusedmeetingsamongnational
stakeholdersin order to find thebest solutions. Ukrainewasgreatly involvedin trying to
combatpiracy. Different Ministrieswereinvolved in working together in thefight against
piracy, which wasespeciallyrelevantfor theaudiovisualsector. Theproblemwasespecially
seriousin regardto films andthewaythat fil mswereshown,whetherby meansof theatrical
release,DVD distributionor broadcast,particularly overtheInternet. Many legal issueshad
to be resolvedat internationallevel,possibly includingupdating theprotection grantedunder
someof thetreatiesalreadyin force. To thatend,adiplomatic conferenceneededto be
convened.

151. TheChair remindedthedelegationsthat, at thelastmeeting, theCommitteetooknoteof
theseminarsthathadbeenorganizedandencouragedtheSecretariat to continuethatactivity.
TheCommitteereaffirmedits commitmentto work ondevelopinginternationalprotectionon
audiovisual performancesandrequestedtheSecretariat to prepareabackgrounddocumenton
themain questionsandpositions. It alsorequested theSecretariat to organize in Geneva
informal open-endedconsultationsamong all membersof theCommitteeonpossible
solutionsto thecurrentdeadlock.TheCommitteehaddecidedthat theissuebecarried
forwardto theagendaof thenextmeeting. Informal open-endedconsultationstookplaceon
September8, 2009,andthebackground documentof themain questionsand positions had
beenpreparedandpublishedasdocumentSCCR/19/9. TheSecretariat wasinvitedto present
thebackgrounddocument andreferto the informal consultations.

152. TheSecretariatindicatedthattheintervention by theChairandby theDirectorGeneral
of WIPO thepreviousdayhadprovidedan optimal backgroundto its introductory remarks.
The interventionby theDelegationof Ukraineill ustrated someof theactivitiesin regard to
national andregionalseminars, outlining their focuson improvingthesituation of performers
at nationalandregional level. Thebackground document to themain questionsandpositions
concerninginternational protectionfor audiovisual performancescontained a first,
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introductorypart describingtheinternationalprotection in its presentstate. In the
international conventionsthatwerecurrently in place,namely theRomeConventionandthe
WIPO PerformancesandPhonogramsTreatytherewasnoprotection for fi xedaudiovisual
performances. Thesecondpartof thedocumentdescribedtheprocessof negotiation to reach
international protection for audiovisual performances.Thelack of meaningful protectionhad
beenaddressedin thecourseof numerousnegotiations,in theframeworkof the1961Rome
Convention, thenagainin the1996negotiationsleading to theadoptionof theWIPO
PerformancesandPhonogramsTreaty,andfinally in thediplomatic conferenceon the
protectionof audiovisual performanceswhich tookplacein December 2000. Thebackground
document providedasa third elementthedescription of themain topicsdiscussedduring
the2000diplomatic conference,andin anannextheresultof thatdiplomatic conference,
i.e., theagreementwith 19articlesthatwereprovisionally adoptedon thatoccasion. Finally
thebackgrounddocument containedasection on recent developmentsin theWIPO
discussions,whichhadbeenalreadyoutlinedby theChair. Thebackgrounddocumentwas
similar to thatwhichwasdiscussedduringthe informal, open-endconsultationson
September8, 2009,whichhadbeenupdatedin threerespects. Firstly it had beenupdatedin
regard to theissueof thetransferof rights from theperformerto theproducer, including
updatedinformationon thepracticesandlegislation in somejurisdictionsandnotably in the
UnitedStatesin respectsof thework made for hire doctrine. Secondlythedocument
containednewinformationonmanagement of therightsof performersin regardto theso-
calledruleof no collection without distribution, whichwasdiscussedin theyear2000. And
in that regardanumberof precedentsandreferencematerial werepresented concerning
experiencesin differentnationaljurisdictions,such as ColumbiaandSwitzerland. In thesame
contexttherewasa referenceto discussionsin WIPOthat hadaddressedsimilar concerns.
The third updatereferredto evolutionin thediscussionsin WIPOsincetheinformal
consultationstookplace.

153. TheChair recalledthatduringtheinformal, open-endedconsultationsheld at WIPOon
September8, 2009,discussionstookplaceon thepossibility to convenea Diplomatic
Conference,andnotedthatsomedelegationshad outlinedconcretestepsto thateffect. The
presentdiscussioncouldthusfocuson themeansemployedby theSecretariat for promotion
of audiovisualperformances,andonwhetherandhowtheprocessto proceedto the
conclusionof a treatycouldbeactivated.In thepreviousmeeting, thehighestevernumberof
delegationsexpresseda clearopinionthatthatmatter shouldbebroughtto asuccessful
conclusion.

154. TheDelegationof Switzerland,onbehalf of GroupB, expressed its appreciationfor the
organization of theinformal open-endedconsultationsamongall membersof thecommittee
thattookplacein WIPO last September.It thankedtheSecretariat for preparation of the
background documenton themainquestionsandpositions. GroupB memberswerepleased
thatduringtheconsultationsof lastSeptember, and in thelastWIPOGeneralAssembly,
WIPO MemberStateshadshownmoreflexibili ty andopennessto achieveaninternational
instrumenton theprotectionof audiovisualperformances. Thetimewasright for evaluating
thepossibility of conveningadiplomaticconferencebasedon theresultachievedat the
diplomaticconferenceof December2000. Dueto theimportanceof international protection
of audiovisualperformancesfor culturalandeconomicdevelopmentandthepromotionof
cultural diversity,GroupB memberswerewill ing to contributeconstructively to apositive
outcomeon thatissueandhopedthatconcretestepsmight soonbedecidedby theCommittee.

155. TheDelegationof Sweden,speakingonbehalf of theEuropean Unionandits
27 memberStates,waspleasedthattheissueof international protection of audiovisual
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performerswason theagendaof theStandingCommittee. TheEuropeanUnionandits
member States thankedtheWIPO Secretariat for thecontinued andextensiveeffort thatit had
madeto find away forwardon theissue.Thebackgrounddocument on themain questions
and positionspreparedby theWIPOSecretariat,as well asthefruitful informalopenended
consultations,hadcontributedto apositiveandencouragingdevelopmenton theissue.The
EuropeanUnion andits memberStatesattachedgreatimportanceto achievinganappropriate
levelof international protectionfor audiovisual performanceswhichwasin linewith the
protectionfor musicalperformancesunder theWPPT. Thelatestdevelopmentsat WIPO
wouldhopefully createnewpossibilities to resolvetheoutstanding issuesandachieve
consensusonaninternationallegalframework.TheEuropeanUnionandits memberStates
were committedto fully participatein continueddiscussionon theprotection of audiovisual
performances with theview to reachinganagreementassoonas possible.

156. TheDelegationof Senegal,speakingonbehalf of theAfrican Group,thankedthe
Secretariat for thedocumentpreparedfor themeeting. While internationalprotectionfor
musicperformanceswasprovidedby theRomeConvention,performancesthatwerefixed
audiovisually did not enjoyany internationalprotection. Since1996theinternational
communityhadbeencommittedto achieveaninternational instrument that wouldafford
protectionto audiovisualperformances. At theinternational conferenceconvenedin 2000,
thesolutionto theissuewasreallyat hand. However, as theresultof divergencesof viewson
onearticleit wasnot possible to reachagreementonadopting thetreatyas awhole. Then
thereweremoreandmoreTV andcomputer screens,andmobile phones, leading to an
unprecedentedincreasein demandfor audiovisual product. Thebroadcastingof films, clips,
concertsand documentarieswasbecoming increasingly important. Rightsoverperformances
weresubjectto transferbut not in anappropriate manner,which would promotediversified
high quality content. It waspossibleto reachaninternational agreementthatwouldprotect
audiovisual performanceswhile retainingthepublic right to information. In orderto establish
appropriatenorms,dueaccountshould be taken of disparitiesin levelsof developmentin
accordancewith therecommendationsof theDevelopmentAgenda. It appearedappropriate
for theCommitteeto resolveto concludethediscussionon theissueandtransmit a
recommendation to theWIPOGeneralAssemblywith theview to reconveningadiplomatic
conference.

157. TheDelegationof Mexicostressedthatit wasimportantto continuemakingprogresson
thatitem,sothataudiovisualperformancescould beprotectedandperformersreceivedfair
and appropriate remuneration.In thatlight, theCommitteewasurged to continueto discuss
theissuewith a focuson theso-calledtransferof rights,which was left unresolvedin 2000.
In thatwaytheprocess leadingto adiplomatic conferencewouldbuild on theprogress
achievedsofar.

158. TheChair recalledthattherehadbeentwo importantefforts to establishprotectionfor
audiovisual performances.The1996Diplomatic Conferenceon theprotectionof audiovisual
performances representeda first attempt, asits basicproposalcontainedanoption to protect
audiovisual performances.Thesecondattempt was thediplomatic conferencein 2000. The
interventionof Mexicostressedtheimportanceof highlighting what shouldbethebasisfor
discussion, andwhetherthe19articlesprovisionally adopted couldserveas thebasisfor
discussions.

159. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesreaffi rmedits longstanding supportfor adoption of
a treatyto protectaudiovisualperformances. The UnitedStatesappreciatedtheeffort of the
WIPO Secretariatto advancedeliberationsonsuch a treatysince thelastmeetingof the
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StandingCommittee. Theopen-endedconsultationsamongall delegationsheld in Geneva in
September2009, aswell astheinformal consultationsin August2009with themajorUS
motionpicturestudiosandperformers únions,wereveryconstructive. In generalthe
UnitedStatessupportedtheproposalto establishthework programandtimetablefor further
concretestepsin 2010. With respectto such aneffort theUnitedStatessupportedthe
proposal to moveforward to reconveneadiplomatic conferenceworking from aspecific
limitedmandate. Thefirst partof themandatewould involve theadoptionof theresults
provisionallyagreedat the2000diplomatic conference. Apparentlysomecountrieswere
concernedthattheprovisionallyagreed19 articleswerealmostadecadeold. While that
concerncould bediscussedit wasimportantnot to movebackwards. In addition it appeared
necessaryto addressthekeyunresolvedissuefrom the2000Diplomatic Conference,namely,
thetransfer or consolidationof rights. Theissuewasrelatedto mutualrecognition among the
MemberStatesof how their respectivelegalregimesandbusinesspractices allowed for the
consolidationof economicrightsin audiovisualworks. Such consolidation or centralization
of economicrightswasbasicto thefunctioningof theaudiovisualindustriesandthe
developmentof creativityin theaudiovisualworld for all countries. It should bepossibleto
reachconsensuson languagethatat somelevelwould embodyrespectfor thenational
systemsof fellow MemberStatesasunfamiliar and complex asthoseoccasionallycouldseem
at adistance.With respectto anytimetablefor reconvening thediplomatic conference,the
UnitedStatesdid supporttakingfurtherconcretesteps. In that regard any suggestion,ideaor
proposal thattheSecretariathadfor moving forward waswelcomed. Thereminderof the
Chair regardingpreviousattemptsto achieveprotection appearedpertinent, asanyfurther
commitmentrequiredcertainty in regardto thatthird attempt.

160. TheDelegationof Japanreiteratedits commitmentto moveforwardon thediscussion
of anaudiovisualperformancestreaty. Japanappreciatedtheeffort by theSecretariat in
organizingconsultationsin September.Significantstepshadbeentakenin thedirectionof a
consensus. At thediplomaticconferencein 2000,despitearrivingat tentative agreementon
19 out of 20articles,theissueof transfer of theeconomicrightsin theperformancecouldnot
beagreedupon. Japanconsideredthat thetentativeagreementon19articlesreachedat the
diplomaticconferencesshouldbemaintained. It wasnecessaryfor theCommitteeto continue
intensivediscussionon thosemattersin orderto reconveneadiplomatic conferenceat the
earliestopportunity.

161. TheDelegationof Australiasupportedtheadoptiononadraft treatyon theprotectionof
audiovisual performances.Theregionalandnational seminars,aswell astherecentopen
endedconsultationswith relevantstakeholders,hadproved to bevery positive in
understanding thevarious issuesandidentifyingpotential waysof overcomingthepending
difficulties. Thebackgrounddocumentprepared by theSecretariat providedagood
assessmentof theissue. Therecentmomentum andtheimportanceof theissuejustified
adoptinga work programto achieveasuccessfulconclusionon thebasisof the19articles
provisionallyagreed.

162. TheDelegationof BarbadosthankedtheSecretariat for preparing thebackground
document on themainquestionsandpositionsconcerning theinternational protectionon
audiovisual performances, andreiteratedits supportfor negotiating andconcludingan
international instrumentwhichwouldprotectaudiovisual performances.Theinternational
instrumentmustenableanappropriatebalancebetween protecting the rights of performerson
theonehandandthepublic intereston theother. The19articles onwhich therewas
provisionalagreementin 2000couldprovideasolid basis for negotiations.
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163. TheChair indicatedthattheinterventionshaduntil thatpoint covered whetheror not
thecommitteeshouldproceedforwardon thebasisof 19articles,and thequestion of timing
and whatstepsor work programin theSCCRshouldbeadopted.

164. TheDelegationof Malaysia recalledthattherightsof performershadbeendefinedin
theRomeConventionwhichhoweverhadnot beenrevisedsince1961. Article19of the
RomeConventionwasdeterminativein limiting therightsof audiovisualperformers.
However, in 2000, a treatyonaudiovisual performerswasalmostconcluded. At a recent
WIPO-Malaysianationalseminarfocusedon thefilm industry,therequest for protectionof
audiovisual performanceswasraisedquitestrongly. To achievethat objectiveWIPOshould
focus on the19articlesprovisionally agreed.

165. TheDelegationof Brazil wasreadyto contributeconstructively to thediscussionin
order to reach aconcreteresult. Tenyearsafter thediplomatic conference, theprovisional
agreementshouldbeconsideredin light of technological advances andtheDevelopment
Agendarecommendationsin WIPO. In consequence,while the19 articlesof theprovisional
agreementwerea goodbasisfor negotiation, anyfinal outcomeshouldreflectthelatest
developments.As theUnitedStatesrightly pointedout, two attemptshadbeen madewithout
success,sobeforelaunching a third attempt it wasvery important to bereadyto agree.

166. TheDelegationof Kenya concurredwith thepositionof theDelegationof Senegal on
behalf of theAfrican Groupandotherdelegations. It wasnotablethattheaudiovisual
industryhad grownexponentiallyin thelast 10 years,andit wasimportantto havean
international treaty to addresstheissue.TheDelegation supportedtheproposalto reconvene
thediplomatic conferencebasedon theagreedarticles; it alsoappreciated thattherehadbeen
severaldevelopments,especiallyin thedigital environment.

167. TheDelegationof Ecuadorstatedthatbecausecopyrightwasaimedat increasing
creativity, thereshould havebeennodiscrimination against creativepersons.It therefore
supportedanyprogresson theprotectionof suchpersons,namelyperformers,andagreed with
thepositionsof Brazil andtheUSA thatconsensus shouldbeachieved beforemakinganother
legislativeattempt. It alsonotedthatin theAndeanCommunity, asupra-nationalnorm,
Decision351,recognizedtheright of public communication includingsomemoralrights to
all performerswithoutdiscrimination. That supra-nationalnormin theAndean Community
definedtheperformerin ageneral and broad way,which includedanypersonthat actedand
performedor readanywork. Thatleadto theconclusionthatin theAndeanCommunity,
therewas at present protectionfor performersof audio-visualworks.

168. TheDelegationof Ghanasupportedthestatement that Senegal hadmadeonbehalfof
theAfrican Group. Additionally, it commendedtheSecretariat for theopen-ended
consultationsthatwereheldin Septemberandtheexcellentandcomprehensivebackground
information thattheSecretariatprovidedto theCommittee. Thedocumentprovided
information regarding thegenesis andthe effort thattheCommitteehadmadebefore andafter
the1996diplomatic conferenceto provideprotection for audiovisualperformances.In that
sessiontheCommitteemusthaveidentifiedanyoutstandingdivergentissues,includingthe
transfer of rightsissueswhichpreventedthe2000diplomatic conferencefrom concludingthe
treaty to protectaudiovisualperformances.TheCommitteeshould havemaintainedthe
provisionsthatwereagreeduponin 2000andthenshould haveattemptedto work onexisting
outstanding issues.TheDelegationwasof theview thatin 10 years, theSecretariat andthe
MemberStateshaddoneenoughconsultationsandtheSCCRshouldhavebeenableto fix an
early date to conveneadiplomaticconferenceto concludethetreaty.
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169. TheDelegationof Angolapointedout thatthedocumentunder discussionincludeda
mentionof theconsultationsthathadtakenplace on the8th of September2009, prior to the
WIPO GeneralAssembly.TheDelegationaskedwhethertheSecretariathadprepareda
document reporting on thoseconsultations. It would havebeena goodideaif each
Delegationcouldhaveaccess to suchadocument. TheDelegation did not takepart in those
consultations,sofor thepurposesof knowinghow many andwhich countrieshadtakenpart
in them,therequesteddocumentwasessential. It addedthatperformersshould beprotected
and that thediplomaticconferenceshouldtakeplace.

170. TheChair notedthattherewasgeneralwil lingnessto moveforward on thatmatter;but
theCommitteehadto decideon thework program to beestablished. Thenext meetingof the
SCCRwould takeplacepresumablyin May or Juneof 2010. Someinter-sessionactivities
might benecessary,andalsosomeconsultation activit iesfocusingon themain outstanding
issues,whichseemedto bethequestionof transfer of rights. Therewere two platformswhere
thoseissueswerebeingtackled. Therewerestakeholdersengagedin discussions,
representativesof performerson theonehand,andrepresentativesof producers on theother
hand. Fromthatplatform, whichwasoutsideof thecompetenceof theMemberStatesthe
pictureshould havebeenclarified,aswasrequestedby UnitedStates and Brazil. Theother
platform whereconsultationsweretakingplacewasamongtheMembersStates of WIPO.

171. TheSecretariatrespondedto Angolaby clarifying that becauseof their informal nature,
therewas no recordof theinformal consultationsin September,but theChair hadgivena
report to theWIPO Assembly,so therewasashortparagraphin thatreport. Anotherissue
washowto proceedon theissueof theprotection of audiovisual performances.The
Committeecould not afford to fail a third time,soit hadto seriously considerwhenit wasthe
appropriatemomentto moveforward. TheSecretariat hadtheimpressionthattherewasa
strong will ingnessto moveforward. On thebasisof theDelegations’ interventionson that
matter, theSecretariatnotedthatthe19articlesclearly reflectedasignificant compromiseon
thepartof theMemberStatesandsuggestedto not re-opensuchdiscussion,unlesstherewas
an elementof substantialsignificancethattheyreally couldn’t accept. TheSecretariat
remindedthatMexico proposedto discusstheoutstandingarticle; andAustraliaproposedto
drawupa work programto resolve thatoutstandingissue; theUnitedStatesrequested
respectingthenational systemswhile consolidating theeconomic rights; andBrazil raised
someconcernswith respectto the19articles. It hoped thattherewaswill ingnessto comeup
with an agreedstatementthatcapturedthe realwill of theCommittee,so thatMemberStates
could cometo thefollowing session of theSCCRableto moveforward,with the
consolidationof 19articles, andwith astatementconcerning respectfor all national systems
in awaythatwould not requirereopeningthe19articles.

172. TheDelegationof Angolaexpressed surprisethatWIPOhadundertakenconsultations
and hadinformedtheGeneralAssembly of theoutcomewithouthavinganythingonpaper. It
wasnot awareof which countriesparticipated in theinformal consultations. TheDelegation
stated thatit hadnot receivednotification thattheconsultationsweretakingplace. It wanted
to makeprogressin protectingtherightsof performers,but it believedthat theprocedurewas
alreadyflawedandthatwasgoingto causefutureproblems. In orderto discussthebasisof
thoseconsultations,havinga written reportwasconsideredessential. Officialsfrom capitals
wouldneedwrittendocuments.TheDelegation requestedat leastthelist of participantsanda
summaryof thecontentandtheoutcomesof thoseconsultations.
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173. TheSecretariatmadeclearthatall MemberStateswereinvitedto theinformal
consultationmeeting, theAssistantDirectorGeneral waspersonally present, andthepolicy of
not preparing a reporton consultationswasin orderto encourageparticipants to speakopenly
and freely,anapproachthatwaswidely usedin manyinternational organizations.

174. TheDelegationof Chinarecalledthatabackgrounddocumentdescribing themain
questionsandpositionsconcerningtheinternational protection of audiovisualperformances
had beendrafted,in accordancewith decisionstakenat theprevioussessionsof theSCCR.
Thedocumentprovidedanoverviewof discussionsfocused on thepossibleadoptionof an
international instrumenton theprotection of audiovisualperformances. In additionthe
document gaveanaccount of variousactivitiesundertaken by WIPO in thatfield, including
theinformal consultationsthatwereheldin September. It alsofacilitateda clearpictureof
thequestionsuponwhich thereweredivergent views. Chinacontinuedto support theefforts
of WIPO to concludeaninternationalinstrument on thetopic,and thankedtheSecretariat for
its work. TheDelegationsupportedtheposition thathadbeentakenby Brazil to theeffect
thattheCommitteeshould undertakediscussionson thebasisof the19articlesthatwere
provisionallyadoptedin theyear2000. However,it was important to bear in mind thatover
thepast decadesomesubstantialchangesin thesituation might havetakenplace,andit
believedthattheCommitteeshouldconveneadiplomatic conferenceasearly aspossiblebut
only whenall necessaryconditionswerefulfill ed. TheDelegation of Chinahadtakenthe
floor becausesomedelegationsaskedfor clarification abouttheprotection of audiovisual
performances andit wasnecessaryto reiterateits position. It supportedtheideaof
maintainingthe19articlespassedin 2000asabasisfor discussion,and if therewere
substantivechangesthathadoccurredin theprevioustenyears, theyshould betakeninto
consideration.However,if therewasnosubstantivechange, theresultof thediplomatic
conferencein 2000shouldnot berejected.

175. TheDelegationof Brazil reiteratedthatit believed thatthe19articlesformed agood
basisfor negotiation, but it hadto takeinto consideration that ten yearshadpassedandthat
therewere changesin thetechnologicalarenaandalsoin thewayMember Statesbelieved
WIPO should work. It did not intendto stoptheprocessand it supportedtheideaof
conveninga third diplomaticconference,whenconditionsfor its successweremet.

176. TheChair statedthatthedelegationshaddemonstratedabroadwil l to moveforwardon
theissueof theprotectionof audiovisualperformances. Therewasaproposalthatawork
programwould beestablishedfor WIPOto maketheprocessmoveforward; but therewere
not somanystepsneeded.Consultationshadto beallowed to takeplacebetweentheright
holders, andconsultations should takeplacebetweentheDelegations,sothatthe19articles
could bemaintainedasa basisfor thenegotiations.

Protection of the Rights of Broadcasting Organizations

177. TheChair introduceditem 6 on theagenda,“protection of rightsof broadcasting
organizations”. At therequest of theCommittee, theSecretariat hadorganizedaninformation
sessionondevelopmentsin broadcastingat theprevioussessionof theSCCR. The
CommitteehadalsorequestedtheSecretariat to commissionastudyon thesocio-economic
dimensions of unauthorizeduseof signals,including theimpact of lackof accesson theone
hand,andtheneedfor effectiveprotectionfor broadcasterson theother hand,to bediscussed
at the20th sessionof theSCCR. TheSecretariathadcommissioned therequestedstudy,the
first partof which wasavailable.At thepreviousSCCRsession,theCommitteereaffirmed
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its willingnessto continuework on theprotection of broadcasting organizations,usinga
signal-basedapproachasmandatedby theGeneralAssembly. TheCommitteehadinvited the
Secretariat to organizenationalseminarsuponrequestof MemberStatesor regionalgroups,
on thespecific scopeandtheobjectivesof apossibledraft treaty. Thecompletestudywould
bepresented at thenextsessionof theSCCR. TheCommitteewould takestockof the
prevailing situation,positionsanddevelopments. TheChair openedthe floor for discussion
of theprotection of broadcasting organizations.

178. TheDelegationof Sweden,onbehalf of theEuropeanUnionandits 27MemberStates,
welcomedthefact thatthe issueof theprotection of broadcastingorganizationsremained on
theagendaof theSCCR. Theywerelooking forwardto thestudyon thesocio-economic
dimension of unauthorizeduseof signals,commissionedby theWIPOSecretariat. There
wasanobviousneedto modernizelegalprotection for broadcastersat theinternationallevel.
TheDelegation thereforeconsideredit apriority for theCommitteeto explorepossibleways
forwardin order to find a swift solutionto thecurrentstalemate. At the2009WIPO
GeneralAssembly, theEuropeanUnion andits member States had notedthat theconditions
for conveningadiplomaticconferenceaslaiddownby theGeneral Assembliesof 2006and
2007wereverystrict; theystill believedthatthoseconditionsmadeit very difficult to
establishanewbasisfor theconclusion of a treatyto update theprotection of broadcasting
organizations. Theywould thereforewelcomeadiscussionwithin theSCCRonapossible
revisionof theconditionsfor conveninga futurediplomatic conference. Anotherwayof
moving thenegotiationsforwardcouldbeto examine theobjectives,specific scopeandobject
of protectionof apossibledraft treaty each on its ownmerits. Thatexercisecouldbedone
within theframeworkof regionalconsultationsorganizedby theWIPOSecretariat. The
EuropeanUnion andits memberStatesplacedahigh priority onbreaking thecurrent
deadlock,and would look favorablyonothersuggestionsonhowto movetheissueforward.
Theyremained committedto work towardstheconsensusthat wouldenablebroadcasting
organizationsto begivenadequateprotectionat the internationallevel.

179. TheDelegationof Japanreiteratedthatit continuedto stronglysupportmovingforward
thediscussionsfor theprotectionof broadcastingorganizations. Japanbelievedthatin the
digital networksociety, protectionof broadcasting organizationshadbecomeahighly
importantaspectof copyrightandrelatedrights. Signalpiracysignificantly harmed
broadcastersall overtheworld andunderminedtheir role in publicly providing information.
It hopedthat theSecretariatandeachMember Statewould strengthenefforts towardsanearly
conclusionof thebroadcastingtreaty. Al thoughit seemeddiscouraging that 10 years of
negotiationsto datehadnot reacheda final agreement,Japanstronglyhopedthattheitem
wouldbemaintainedon theSCCRagenda.

180. TheDelegationof Mexico,asin previousmeetingsof theCommittee,stressedthatthe
protectionof broadcastingorganizationswasextremely important. It stressedtheimportance
of makingprogressat thecurrentsessiontowardsthenegotiation of aninternational
instrumentto combatthepiracyof signals. In thesamewayandas agreedat theseventeenth
sessionof theSCCR, thenegotiationof thatinternationalinstrumentshouldhave takeninto
account thedecisionof theGeneralAssembly, whichwasthattheCommitteeshould try to
reachagreementandfinalize thenegotiationon theobjectives, thespecific scopeof
applicationandtheobjectof protection,soasto submit to apossiblediplomatic conferencea
revisedversionof thebasicproposalonasignal-basedapproach.

181. TheDelegationof Iranstatedthatthenegotiation on theprotectionof rights of
broadcastingorganizations,takinginto accountthenatureof subjectmatter anddiversity of
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interests of differentstakeholders,hadhadits ownspecific process. It wasvery importantto
usetheexperiences of all previoussessionsof theCommittee,namely proceduraland
substantialones,to balancetheinterests of all Member States anduseall efforts to narrow the
articulateddifferences. In theprocessof negotiatingon theprotectionof broadcasting
organizations,accordingto pastexperience theoutcomeof anykind of consultationshould
havebeenreportedto MemberStates with aninformativenatureand withoutany formal
impacton theprocess.It wascommittedto continuethediscussionson thatitemwith ahope
of finding agreementon theobject,scopeandobjective of thetreaty asmandated by the
GeneralAssembly. The Delegationwasalsoopento discussthevariousmethods of
consultation.

182. TheDelegationof BarbadosthankedtheSecretariat for thework doneon thestudy on
thesocio-economic dimensionsonunauthorizeduseof signals, including theimpact of the
lackof accesson theonehandandtheneedfor effective protection for broadcasterson the
other. It waslooking forwardto receivingthecompletedstudyto inform its thinkingonhow
and at whatpacetheCommitteecouldmoveforwardto concludeaninternationally binding
agreementto protectsignalsfrom piracy. It expressedsupportthat theprotection of therights
of broadcastingorganizationsremainedon theSCCRagendauntil suchagreementwas
concluded.

183. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesrecalled thatit had supportedall effortsto update
protectionfor broadcasting,cablecastingandwebcastingorganizationsprovided thatsuch
protectiondid not interferewith thepublic interest, or therights of underlyingcontentowners.
It continuedto believethatanewtreatymight be needed to update theprovisionson
broadcastingunderthe1961RomeConvention,particularly in regardto theprotectionof
broadcastsignalsfrom piracy. Thereforeit supportedretainingdiscussionsaboutthetreaty
for theprotectionof broadcastingorganizationson theagendaof theCommittee. Until the
terms of themandatewerefulfilled, theUnitedStatescould not agree to anyrelaxationof the
2006WIPOGeneralAssemblymandatein anyeffort to proceedto adiplomatic conference.
Underthatmandate theStandingCommitteeMembersmusthavereached anagreementon
theobjectives,specificscopeandobjectof protection in asignalbasedapproach to a treaty
for theprotectionof broadcastingorganizations,before adiplomatic conferenceshouldbe
convened.SubstantivelytheUnitedStatesremainedfirm in its position thatanydiscussions
about aproposedtreatymust gobeyond theconsideration of protectionof traditional
broadcasting,cablecastingandsatellitecasting entitiesto includeprotection for internet
casters. Any suchtreatymusthaveat aminimumextended protection to traditional
broadcastersagainsttheunauthorizedtransmissionof programs over theinternet. During the
discussion onaprior subject,referencesweremadeto tenyearsof possibletechnological
changein relation to theaudiovisualperformancestreaty. Thesamethoughts mustbeapplied
to this item. TheUnitedStatesbelievedthat anytreatyfor theprotectionof broadcasting
organizationsshouldbeplatformneutral,orientedfor thepresentand for thefuture,and
provide thesameprotectionfor thesamesortsof economic activitiesacrossdifferent
technologies,present andfuture. Procedurally, it believedthat thetermsof the2006General
Assembly mandatewereconsistentwith well -establishedWIPOpolicy andpracticefor
conveningasuccessfuldiplomaticconference. The2000diplomatic conferencefor the
protectionof audiovisual performancesremainedaclear exampleof lack of successat a
diplomaticconferencebecauseof hasteandpossiblemisunderstandingsin its preparatory
work. TheUnitedStatesalso believedthat furtherdeparturefrom establishedWIPOpractice
wouldset anunfortunateprecedentfor theSCCRandotherWIPOCommittees.
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184. TheDelegationof India reiteratedits commitmentto comply with thesignal-based
approach as mandatedat the42nd sessionsof theGeneralAssemblyin October 2006,to
developa treaty to protectbroadcastingorganizationsin thetraditional sense.It thankedthe
Secretariat andtheMemberStatesfor agreeingto thesuggestionof India in theprevious
meetingof theSCCRto conductastudyon thesocio-economic aspects of unauthorizeduse
of signals andtechnology trendsin thebroadcastingsector,and for organizing regional
seminarsandconsultationsbeforeadraft instrumentwasdiscussedby theSCCR. Indiawas
readyto engage in constructivediscussionto forgeanagreementon thenature,scopeand
object of protection of broadcasting organizations,asit believedtherewasaneedfor
international obligationsfollowing thesignal-based approachto preventunauthorizedusesof
signalsin thetraditionalbroadcasting sector. It agreedwith theUnitedStates that a
convergenceon thebasicelementsand principles of suchan agreementwasessentialbefore
conveningadiplomaticconference.

185. TheChair notedthattheprotectionof broadcasting organizationswasamatteronwhich
therewas no will ingnessto haveanenormousdebateat that stage.Therewasa general will
to moveforward,to maintaintheitem on theagendaof thefollowing meeting,andalsoto
considerwaysandmethodsto resolvetheoutstandingissues.A numberof delegationshad
reiteratedtheconditionsonwhich theywerewil ling to proceedforward; referenceshadbeen
madeto the2006decisionsandconditionssetby theGeneral Assembly.

186. TheDelegationof Malaysia wasof theview thata treaty for protection of broadcasting
organizationswasof paramountimportance. MemberStateshadmet in manySCCR
meetingsand exchangedviewswith opennessand frankness.Much concernhad been
expressedby bothproponentsandopponents. Much time,effort andenergy had beenexerted
in that area.After muchdeliberation,compromise,accommodation and adaptationsthe
SCCRhadsettledon thesignal-basedapproach,and finally it seemedto bemaking some
headway. Therewasa needfor effectiveprotection of broadcastingorganizationsagainst
signal piracy,whichwasmorethananationalproblem. Therapiddevelopmentin technology
not only hadprecipitatedaneasierexchangeof information but had alsoincreasedthethreat
of piracy for broadcasting organizations. Signal piracy hadincreasedat a rateof 11per cent
a yearin Asia, corrodingtheability of theindustry to grow. Thepiracy of channelsby
unlicensedcableoperators, underdeclaringof subscriptionsby licenseoperators,andillegal
unblockingby cableoperators, amountedto lossesof morethan 1.2billi ondollarsa yearin
theAsianregion. Also manyfreeto air channels weresuffering from signaltheft.
Broadcasterswerecurrentlysuffering from primary andsecondarysignalpiracy. Secondary
signal piracyoccurredwhencableoperatorspirateddirect to home(DTH) satellite services,
which had alreadypiratedthetransmissionof freeto air broadcasters.To overcomethat
problem it wasappropriatethattheSecretariat held regional seminars,deliver studiesandthen
organizeinformal regional consultations.It wasbelievedthat oncetheil legal broadcastby
theDTH operatorstopped,it wouldbecomeevident that mostof theunauthorized
re-transmissionby theprovisionalcableoperatorswould alsobeprevented. Therisk was that
signal theft could becomeamajorsourceof tradelossesto ownersof broadcast content.
The inclusionof anexclusiveright to preventunauthorizeddecryption of encrypted
program-carrying signalscouldstopthemanufactureor distributionof devisesusedto
decrypt. Malaysiahopedthattheprotection of rights of broadcasting organizationsremained
on theSCCRagenda.Thetimehadcomefor all MemberStatesto decide on thefuture
courseof action.

187. TheChair statedthattheinterventionof Malaysiaconcludedthediscussionon the
protectionof broadcastingorganizations.A written draft of theconclusionswouldbe
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presentedto theDelegations.Beforeproceedingwith thediscussionon theconclusions,
NGOswould begiventhefloor.

188. TheChair confirmedtheaccreditation by theCommitteeof the: “Federacion Nacional
de Ciegos de Ecuador” (FENCE)andTransatlantic ConsumerDialogue(TACD) as
observers, andopenedthe floor to theNon-Governmental Organizations(NGOs).

189. TheRepresentativeof theComité de Seguimiento Actores e Intérpretes (CSAI) thanked
theSecretariat for its effortsto makeprogresson anissuethat hadbeenblocked for far too
long. TheNGOsrepresentingaudiovisualperformers consideredthat it wasabsolutely
critical thataTreaty wasachieved.Adequateprotection of audiovisual performanceswas
needednot only for exploitationin thedigital environmentbut for traditional meansof
distributionof thesameperformances.There wasanurgentneedfor aninternational
instrumentwhichguaranteedfair andequitableremuneration for all exploitationsof fixed
audiovisual performancesat internationallevel. Thatminimum regulation wouldbe
universally acceptedby all membersof WIPO,and wouldserveasanincentive for those
countrieswhichstill did not adequatelyprotectaudiovisualperformances. The2000
provisionalagreementincludedsubstantiveprovisionsrelatedto theintellectual property
rights of audiovisualperformers.Hadtheinstrumentcontaining19 articles beenadoptedin
2000, performerswould havea comprehensiverangeof acceptableprotection in termsof both
economicandmoralrights, andwould alsohave thenecessaryflexibil ity in orderto exploit
theirperformances both in analogueanddigital formats. Nationallegislation couldalsobuild
on theminimumprotectionof theTreatyby raisingthelevelof protection for performers.
Hence,theprovisionalagreementwasstill asolid foundationuponwhich to base the
international protectionof audiovisual performances,andit wasnot necessaryto furtherdelay
theconveningof another DiplomaticConference.

190. TheRepresentativeof theAsia-Pacific BroadcastingUnion (ABU) notedthat
international treatiessuchastheBrusselsSatelli tesConventionandtheTRIPSAgreement
recognizedtheneighboringrightsof broadcasting organizationsin thesamemannerthatthe
neighboringrightsof producersof phonograms had beenrecognized andprotectedunder
differentinternational treaties.Beyondtheeconomic and financial investmentswhich the
broadcastersmade,the internationalcommunity hadrecognizedin thoseinstrumentsthevital
roleof broadcasting in thedaily lives of people. RadioandTV broadcastingplayedakey role
in socialchange. Althoughbroadcasterscontinuedto investin order to improvethequalityof
theiremissions,broadcastingorganizationscouldnot performtheir rolewell unless
governments recognizedthatradicalchangesmustbemadeto stopthelawlessnesswhichwas
eroding thebroadcastingindustry. As governments hadstrongly intervenedonother
copyright issues,theycouldalsoactto stopglobal misappropriationof thepropertyrightsof
broadcasters.

191. TheRepresentativeof theAsociación Nacional de Intérpretes (ANDI) saidthatit was
time to call for aDiplomaticConferenceto addresstheissueof theprotectionof audiovisual
performers.Hundredsof thousandsof performershadnoprotection for their audiovisual
contributions. It wastime to recognizethat there wasan importantsector of intellectual
creationwhichhadbeenunprotectedfor many years,theperformance. ANDI requested
representativesof thevariouscountriesto listen to theviewsof theperformers in eachof their
countries. Finally, ANDI supportedprogresstowardsabroadcasting treaty which would
protectthesignalin which thecontributionsof performerswereembodied.
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192. TheRepresentativeof theInternationalVideo Federation (IVF) recalledthatin
December2000,aftera longprocessof preparation theWIPOMemberstatesengagedin
contentiousnegotiationsandmadeseriouscompromisesonanumberof very diff icult issues.
Althoughtheywerenot ableto reachfinal agreement ona full package,they did reach
provisionalagreementon19articles. Nevertheless,theycould not further compromiseonone
very importantissue,namelytheconsolidation of exclusive rights in theproducer.TheIVF
agreedthataudiovisualperformersdeserveprotectionat theinternationallevel andsupported
those19articles. Thatprocesscouldonly go forwardon thebasis of thoseprovisions,which
werestill asrelevantasin theyear2000.

193. TheRepresentativeof theInternationalMusic ManagersForum(IMMF) wasvery
encouragedby themanydelegationswhohadspokenin favorof bridgingthegapbetweenthe
rights of “audioonly” performers, protectedby theprovisionsof theWPPT,and therightsof
audiovisual performers, whichwereconsiderablyweaker. TheIMMF congratulatedthe
WIPO DirectorGeneralonhis supportiveinterventionduring the18th sessionof theSCCR
regardingprogresstowardsa treaty onaudiovisualprotection. All Memberstatesshould
acceptthe19 articlesthathadalreadybeenprovisionally agreed.

194. TheRepresentativeof theCentrefor Internetand Society (CIS) statedthat provisionsin
existing internationaltreaties,including Article14 of theTRIPSAgreement,weresufficient
to protecttheinterest of broadcasters.Thus,discussionson thebroadcasting treaty,
undertakenfor morethanadecadewithout progresswere,astheChairhadobservedin
SCCR15,anexpenditureof “time, energyandresourcesto noavail” . Any issuerelatedto
webcasting and netcastingshouldbekeptout of theambit of thebroadcasting treaty,evenif
limited to “retransmission” of broadcasts,sinceby its verynaturewebcastingwasvery
different from broadcasting.Webcastingwascurrently quitevibrant. A recentreportby
Arbor Networksestimatedthataroundtenpercentof all web traffic consistedof streaming
video, makingwebcastingthefastest growingapplication on theInternet. Giventhat
situation,astrongcasehadto bemade to showthat aninternational treaty wasrequiredto
protectandpromotewebcasting, whichhad not beendone. Specifically, Paragraph16of the
WIPO DevelopmentAgenda,which relatedto preservation of avibrantpublic domain,would
beendangeredby a right beinggivento webcasters whichwasseparate from theunderlying
contentof thetransmission.

195. TheRepresentativeof theInternationalFederationof Actors(FIA) andtheInternational
Federation of Musicians(FIM) expressedtheirappreciation to WIPOMemberStatesfor their
commitmentanddeterminationto finalizean audiovisualperformancestreaty. Both
federationsencouragedWIPOto reconvenetheDiplomatic Conferencein 2010. Films and
other audiovisualworksconveyedstoriesthatpreservecultural diversity, promotesignificant
valuesandsocialcohesionandcouldalsogeneratesubstantial economic wealth contributing
to thewell-being of societyat large. Therefore,protection wasneededfor performances
which contributedenormouslyto thoseworks. However, dueto thecurrentlegislationfew
performerswereyet in a position to negotiateanythingbeyondamereperformancefee.
Indeed,manyperformershadto seekcasualemploymentsin orderto makea liv ing. Digital
technologieswereboostingnewdemandfor contentdistribution, many new businessmodels
weredelivering incometo newplayersandintermediaries,and yet performersremained
excludedfrom a fair shareandprofit. Theneedto improvethatsituation hadbeen
acknowledged within theSCCRseveraltimes. The19articlesprovisionally approvedby the
2000WIPOdiplomaticConferencewerestil l relevant,anda treatyshouldbefinalized
without furtherdelay.
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196. TheRepresentativeof eIFLnet,speakingonbehalf of Electronic Information for
Libraries, TheInternationalFederationof Library AssociationsandtheUS LibraryCopyright
Alli ance,referredto theprotectionof therights of broadcastingorganizations. Therewasno
compellingpublic policy reasonfor a treatyonbroadcasting. Any newset of rightsaffecting
accessto contentwasof concernto librariansbecauseit would imposeanadditional barrier to
accessto knowledge,particularlyfor contentalready in thepublic domain. If , however,
furtherwork wasto bedoneon theproposedtreaty, it was essential thatit belimited to
prohibiting signal piracyasmandatedby theGeneral Assembly. Expandingprotectionto
right holders whohadnot createdtheoriginal contentwasaparalyzingprecedent. It would
beunreasonableandunjustified for protection of thebroadcast vehicle to beappliedin any
wayto thecontentitself. However,if that happened, anumberof exceptionsandlimitations
wouldbenecessaryfor libraries,educationalactivit iesandpersonswith disabilities.

197. TheRepresentativeof theElectronicFrontierFoundation (EFF)opposeda rights-based
broadcastingtreaty asdiscussedat manyprevioussessionsof theCommittee. Concernswith
thatproposedtreaty were numerous. Firstly, thetreatywasnot limitedto signal protection,
and wouldgivebroadcastersandcablecastersintellectual propertyrights over theuseof
transmissionsafter fixationof signals, ratherthanprovidingmeasures againstintentionaltheft
of broadcasters’signals. Consequently,it wasnot a “signal-based approach”whichmetthe
2006WIPOGeneralAssembly’s mandate. Very constructive interventionshadbeenmadeby
theUnitedStates and Canadaon theneedto lookat alternative signal-basedmodels,suchas
theBrusselsSatellite Convention.Secondly, theTreatywould restrict citizens’freedomof
expressionandthefreeflow of information on theInternet, as a recentUNESCOreportnoted.
Grantingbroadcastersandcablecastersintellectual property rights thatapply independentof
copyright, togetherwith legallyenforcedtechnological protectionmeasures(TPMs), would
allow broadcastersto restrict accessto public domainworks,andto prohibit theuseof
material thatwouldbepermittedundernational copyrightlaw. Thatwas likely to endanger
education,research,user-generatedcontentandCreative Commons-licensedcontenton the
Internet. Granting incumbentbroadcastersandcablecastersrightsoverInternet
retransmissionswaslikely to addunnecessarycomplexity to copyright clearance regimesand
harm newformsof citizenbroadcasting on theInternet, suchaspodcasting,at a timewhenit
wasnot clearwhatthefutureof broadcasting wouldbe. Thecritical roleof citizenjournalism
on theInternetshouldbenoted. MemberStates would recall thatover1,500podcastersfrom
around theworld sentanopenletterto theSecondSpecial SCCRSession in June2007,
expressingtheir concernsaboutthetreaty. Any treatyshould includemandatory exceptions
equivalentin scopeto thosein theRomeConventionandTRIPSAgreement to protect
currently lawful activity. While Article 14of theTRIPSAgreementpermittedsignatoriesto
recognizenon-exclusive broadcasting rights,it did not condition thecreation of exceptionsto
thoserightsonsatisfaction of thethree-step text. Therewasno justification for doingsoin
theproposedtreaty. TheTreatywouldharm innovation andlawful consumeractivity.
Consumerscouldcurrentlytime-shift andretransmitlawfully acquired television
programmingwithin theirhomesundermany countries’ copyrightlaws. Creating a layerof
rights independentof copyrightwould givebroadcasterstheright to restrict howbroadcasts,
cablecasts andInternettransmissionscould beusedin aconsumer’shome,overridinglawful
consumeractivity. Broadcastersandcablecasterswouldbeable to exertcontrol over
broadcast-receivingdevicessuchastheTiVo digital videorecorderandtheSlingbox,and
preventthedevelopmentof innovativenewconsumertechnologiesandhomenetworking
devices. Article 19waslikely to requiretechnology-mandatelawswherebroadcastersused
TPMs. Government-mandatedTPMs harminnovationbecausetheyrequired technology
companiesto seekpermissionfrom broadcastersbeforereleasinginnovative technologies.
Finally, theneedfor a rights-basedtreatywas still unconvincing; thepresentation of thestudy
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thathad beencommissionedby theInternational Bureauwouldbevery helpful in thatregard.
MemberStatesseemedno closerto agreementon thebasicjustification for andkeyelements
of thetreatydespiteover10 yearsof negotiations. Everyoneagreedthat signalpiracywas
wrong. Thatwaswhy it wasillegal in many countries. Broadcasters claimedto needa treaty
to removeunauthorizedtelevisioncontenton theInternet. However, thatcould bedoneusing
existingnationalcopyrightlaws,asdemonstratedby thedaily requestsmadeby television
networksto removeunauthorizedcontentfrom videohostingwebsiteslikeYouTube.

198. TheRepresentativeof theInternationalFederationof MusicProducers (IFPI) said that
theCommitteeshould keepfirmly in mind its centralmissionto ensureappropriateincentives
and respectfor creativity. Thatmeantthat theexisting internationalprotectionsfor creators
and for thosewho investin bringing their creationsto thepublic shouldbeupdatedto ensure
thattheycontinueto beadequateandmeaningfulin today’s technological environment. IFPI
thereforesupportedtheconclusion of treatiesonboth audiovisualperformancesandon
broadcasting. On audiovisualperformances,thetreaty’sgoalshould beto bringaudiovisual
performers’rightsat theinternationallevel up to parwith thoseof musical performers under
theWPPT. To reachit, theyneededto proceedfrom theagreementon19out of 20articlesof
theyear2000. Theonecentralissuestill left to beresolvedwashowto dealwith theissueof
transfer or consolidationof rights. Reopening theprovisionalagreementwasnot good;
althoughnineyearshadelapsed,noneof thoseprovisionswasoutdated. Moreover,they
sharedthespirit of similarprovisionsin boththeWCT and theWPPT. Therewereserious
risksin reopening thoseprovisionsin termsof slowing thenegotiation. Secondly, changesin
establishedlanguagethatparalleledtheWCT and WPPTcouldcall into question the
implementation of those treatiesin morethan80 countriesaroundtheworld. And finally, on
thebroadcasterst́reatyit appearedclearthatthegoalshould beto prevent signaltheft, in
particularusing technology thathaddevelopedsincetheRomeConvention,especiallythe
Internet. Thatwasnot necessarilyaneasytaskbut with all of theexpertiseandintelligencein
theCommitteeit shouldbepossibleto achieveit.

199. TheRepresentativeof Copyright ResearchandInformationCenter(CRIC-Japan)
stressedthe importanceof broadcastingand its rolenot only in daily life, but also in
preventingdamagesin catastrophessuchasearthquakes or tsunamis. Broadcastingwasa
technologythatcouldnot besubstitutedby theInternetwhichwasusedonly by 20%of the
populationof thewholeworld. In orderto preservesuch aconvenienttool for publicaccess
to informationandknowledge,aDiplomatic Conferenceon thebroadcastingtreatywas
needed.Concerning theprotectionof audiovisualperformances,theconveningof a
diplomaticconferencein thenearfuturewasalsojustified.

200. TheRepresentativeof Public KnowledgeurgedtheCommitteenot to expendfurther
timeand resourceson theproposedBroadcastTreaty. A consensuson theobjective,specific
scopeandobjectof protectionhadeludedtheCommitteedespite10 yearsof negotiations.If
theCommitteedecidedto pursuea treaty, thatmustbedonepursuingasignal basedapproach.
That approachwould not grantexclusiverightsto broadcastersin thecontent of thebroadcast.
A treaty based on granting IP-style exclusiverights to broadcasterswould poseseveral
concernsfor copyrightowners,consumers,educationalinstitutions,follow-oncreators,
InternetServiceProvidersanddevicemakers. Broadcasters’ exclusiverightsin content
wouldconflic t with copyright owners’exclusiverights in content. Theexclusive right of
reproduction wouldharmhomerecordingrights,or theright to makeprivatecopiesthatmany
national copyrightlawsgrantedto their citizens.Theright to authorize retransmissionor
deferredretransmissionwouldadverselyaffecttheactivi ties of libraries anddistance
education. Grantingbroadcastersanewsetof exclusiverightsin content would require
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follow-oncreators,suchasdocumentary fi lm-makers,to seeklicensesfrom two setsof rights
owners– thecopyrightownerandthebroadcaster – furthercomplicatinganalreadycomplex
licensingenvironment. If re-transmissionover theInternetwereto bepartof a treaty,internet
serviceproviderscouldbeheldliable for their customers’ infringement. If, in addition to
granting exclusive rights,thetreatywereto requireMemberStatesto preventcircumvention
of technological protectionmeasuresandprohibit themarketingof devices thatpermit
circumvention,anylimitationsandexceptionsthat apossible treatymaycraft wouldbe
rendereduseless.All thoseprovisionshadbeenpartof previousdraftsof thetreaty,and
MemberStatesshouldnot pursuea treaty with similar provisions.A signal basedapproach
could focusonpreventionof intentionalmisappropriation and theft of signals.

201. TheRepresentativeof theNorthAmericanBroadcasters Association (NABA) recalled
theneedto updatetheRomeConvention.Theviabili ty of somebroadcast operationswas
being eroded.In Canadafor example,someover-the-air televisionstationsclosedin 2009.
Whereasin 2007anopportunityto reachconsensusfor adiplomatic conferencewasmissed,it
wouldbeuseful to consider thereasonsfor thatfailure. Onefactor in thefailure wastherigid
mandateof theGeneralAssemblyin regardsto thatwork. Whilenodoubtintendedto
provideguidanceandprotectagainstanotherfailing diplomatic conference, it hadin fact
provento beanobstacleto progress. As theEuropean Unionstated,thatmandatewastoo
strict. Requiringcompleteconsensusonall theelementsof a treatyproposalat aCommittee
levelseemedunrealistic. Literal interpretation of thewordingof themandatehadblocked
explorationof proposalsthatcouldultimately leadto acceptableprovisions.Theterm
“signal-basedapproach”in themandatehadnot provided thehelpful guidanceintended.
Rather,it hadledto distractingdebatesaboutwhatthetermmeant. Did it meanto distinguish
theprotectionin thebroadcastsignalfrom thebroadcastcontent? Did it meanliterally
protectingtheelectro-magneticwavesor thebits andbytes,whichwould not beanIP issue?
NABA hopedthatthemandatecouldbeinterpreted asasimplesafeguardagainstfailure. The
method for moving forwardwasunclear.Somedocumentold or new,setting out questions,
or issues,or proposals,wouldbehelpful to focusdiscussionsonmatters of substance.NABA
could supporta treatyon audiovisual performers. A meaningfultreaty should addressthe
importantmatterof thetransferor consolidationof economic rights.

202. TheRepresentativeof theInternationalFederationof Film ProducersAssociations
(FIAPF) thankedtheSecretariatfor documentSCCR9/19,whichprovideda fair andaccurate
summaryof theissuesin progressin theaudiovisualfield. Filmsandaudiovisualworks were
theresultof apositivecollaborativedynamicsbetweenfi lm producersand othercritic
contributors. Audiovisualperformerswereoneof theessential contributorsto thecreative
process,andtheir call for internationalprotection wasamplyjustified. It wasencouraging to
seethatMemberStatesappearedcommitted not to throwawaythepolitical capital gathered
during theprocesswhich led to thediplomatic conferenceof 2000. Provisionalagreement
wasachievedthenon19 articlesandtherewasno doubtthat forwardmomentumwould
dependonmaintaining thatconsensus. Conversely,theunresolvedissueunder Article 12 in
the2000Diplomatic Conferenceshouldbegiventhefull attention it deservedandbetreated
as apivotal questionfor theeconomicviabili ty of cinema.Theconsolidationof theeconomic
rights of creative contributorsin theproducerwasapractical andnecessaryadaptationto the
economicandlegalstructureof theaudiovisualindustry. Theproducerhadtitle overthose
rights in orderto beableto license thosein onecoherentbundle to thedistributors,who
would taketheeconomic risk of releasingthefilms in their respectivenationalmarkets. The
producerwouldpre-sell thelicensesto local distributorsbeforethefil m was finished,and
sometimesbeforethefilm hadevenstartedproduction. Theproducercouldthengo to abank
and raise financialresourcesto makethefilm happen.Themechanismdescribedwasvital to
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makesuremoviescould bemade, marketedanddistributedto thepublic, andcould earn
revenuethat could bereturnedto all thecreative contributorsin thefil m includingperformers.
It wasalsoavital mechanism for all nationalfilm industriesandespecially thoseformative
industriesin thedevelopingworld. Diversefilms of differentlevelsof budgetwere largely
financed using thatprecariouspre-licensingmodel, whichwasbasedon theability of the
producerto centralizecreativerightsin order to licensethemeffectively and expediently.
Whicheverconfigurationwasadopted,thetreaty mustprovideMemberStateswith explicit
legalguaranteesthattheywould remainfreeto adoptwhatevermechanismtheywishedin
order to providefor thenecessarycentralization of rights under theaegis of theproducer.
Theymustalsobegivenlegalcertaintythat thosemechanisms wouldberespectedwhenthe
films werepre-soldanddistributedinternationally. Finally, FIAPFsupportedforward
momentumon thebroadcaster’s treatyon thebasis thatit wouldbea taskfocusedexclusively
on theprotectionof broadcast signals,without prejudiceto thosewhoown therightsin the
underlying content.

203. TheRepresentativeof KnowledgeEcology International (KEI) highlightedthe
opportunitiestheInternethadprovidedfor creatorsto distribute their musicdirectly to
consumers,andrecognizedthechallengesof dealing with authorized uses of digital works.
A newunderstandingwasneededbetweenconsumersandcreative communitiesin order to
providenewpolicy directionto support bothaccessandcreativeandinventiveefforts. In the
WPPTaudio performersweregrantedequitable remunerationwhentheir recordings were
broadcastor playedin public, unlessaMemberStatemadeareservation to Article 15. The
UnitedStateswasoneof theMemberStatesthathadmadesucha reservation and KEI was
encouragedto seetheprogressof thePerformanceRightsAct in thatcountry. Theequitable
remunerationright wasnot extendedto audiovisualperformers,which left audiovisual
performersat adistinct disadvantagecomparedwith theiraudio-only counterparts. In orderto
ensure thatall performers whethertheywereaudio-only or audiovisualhadthesamelevel of
rights,KEI supportedtheproposedaudiovisualtreatyandhoped to proceed to adiplomatic
conferencewithoutdelay.

204. TheRepresentativeof theUnion of NationalRadio andTelevisionOrganizationsof
Africa (URTNA/AUB) saidthattheRome1961Conventionwasinadequate. As a
consequence,broadcast piracyhadbecomeroutinebusiness.Indeed,theadventof
digitalizationandtheaccompanyingproliferation of new mediaplatforms had heightenedthe
instanceor misappropriationsof broadcasts.It had beendemonstratedthatpiracy of
broadcastswasa globalphenomenon,andhadstartedtakingits toll onAUB member
organizationswith serioussocialandeconomic implications. Themoretheupdatingof
broadcasters’rightswasdelayed,themorebroadcasterswould suffer.

205. TheRepresentativeof theInternationalConfederation of AuthorsandComposers
Societies(CISAC) supportedtherights of performers. Authorswereparticularly mindful of
thepositionof performers,sincemanycreatorsalsoperformtheir creationsand therefore
therewas solidarity betweencomposersandperformers. CISAC neveropposedprotectionfor
performers,providedthat it did not infringeor impingeon therightsof thecreator. Protection
for broadcastingorganizationswasalso necessaryto take into accountrapidchangesin
technology.Strengtheningbroadcasters’rightswouldprovidethenecessary economic
incentiveandwouldstimulatefurthercultural development.

206. TheRepresentativeof theAssociation of European Performers’Organization (AEPO-
ARTIS) said thatthelack of protectionof audiovisualperformers wasaproblem thatneeded
to besolved. It wasnot possibleto grant protection to broadcasterswithoutprotectingthe
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contentof thebroadcastfirst, whereof coursetheroleof theperformer was critical. On the
questionof transferof rights,abalancemustbemaintained betweenperformersand
producers. Beyondtheresultsthata treatymight achieve, theCommitteemustkeepin mind
theimportanceof implementationof therights granted. Hencetheissuewouldnot stop
merelyby reaching a treaty.

207. Therepresentativeof theGermanAssociationfor Intellectual Propertyand Copyright
Law (GRUR)agreedwith theopinionof theEU, andwelcomedtheinitiativeof WIPO for the
conclusionof anewinternationaltreatyon theprotectionof signalsof broadcasting
organizations. GRURconsideredtheconveningof adiplomatic conferenceto benecessaryto
agreeon thescopeof applicationof thenew treaty,which should bein accordancewith the
RomeConventionandtheBrusselsConvention relating to thedistributionof program
carryingsignals transmittedby satellite. In that regard,it wasimportant,asproposedalready
in Article 16of thedraft, alsoto protectthosesignalsused by broadcasters thatwerenot
intended for directreceptionby thepublic, so-called pre-broadcast signals. Thereforeit
recommendedchanging thenamingandthetitle of thedraft proposedtreaty into the
designation‘WIPO treatyon theprotectionof signals of broadcastingorganizations’. With
regard to national treatment,theprincipleshould beappliedfor theprotection of broadcasting
organizationsin thesamewayasundertheWPPT. In theview of GRUR,thescopeof signal
protectionshouldinclude,in additionto traditional rightssuch asre-transmission,
communication to thepublic, fixation, andpost-fixation reproduction, distribution, and
transmission, alsotheexclusiveright of authorizing themaking available to thepublicof their
signalsfrom fixationsby wire or wirelessmeans.With regard to limitationsandexceptions,
thetermof protection, andtheobligationconcerning technical measuresandobligations
concerningrights managementinformation,it was believed thatrulessimilar to those
included in theWPPTshouldbeapplied. Enforcementmustbeimplemented,andno
reservationsto thetreatyby thecontractingpartiesshouldbepermitted.

208. Therepresentativeof theNationalAssociation of Commercial Broadcastersin
Japan(NAB Japan)reiteratedthatbroadcasters haveplayeda crucial role in disseminating
information to thepublic. Wheneveramajor eventoccurred,for exampleabig typhoon,
broadcastingorganizationswerereadyto providenewsandinformation. Whilebroadcasting
organizationswereplaying avery importantrole in accessto informationon theonehand,
theyhadbeen fighting anuphill battlein thewaragainstunauthorizeduseof their signals,on
theotherhand. Many examplesof signal piracy werenoticeableonwebsites. A colleagueat
NAB Japan,whowasparticipatingin thecurrentsessionof theCommittee,usedhis PCfor
investigatingsignal piracy. For thepurposeof theinvestigation,his PCdisplayedmany
TV channelstransmittedsimultaneouslyfrom Japanover theInternetby certain software
usingpeerto peertechnologies.Suchserioussignal piracy hadexponentiall y increasedin
recentyears.Theneedfor protectionof broadcasting organizationswasbecomingmore
urgentdayby day,andit wasgoodfor public accessto informationaswell.

209. Therepresentativeof theEuropeanBroadcastingUnion (EBU) recalledthatthe
broadcasters’issuehadbeenunderdiscussion for twelveyears. Broadcasters hadhadno first
try at updatinginternationalprotectionduring thediplomatic conferenceof 1996,simply
because therehadnot beensufficient time to deal with theissues.Broadcastersdid not have
theluxury of havingonly oneoutstandingissue, unlike audiovisualperformers,andother
articleshadalreadybeenproperlynegotiated. Therefore,astheEuropeanUnionpointedout
it wasnot justified to requirefull agreementonanypossibleprovision,evenbeforeserious
negotiationscouldtakeplace. Themandateby theGeneral Assemblywasintendedto put
focus into thediscussions.It wasnot intendedto startdiplomatic negotiationsat thelevel of
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theStandingCommittee.Thesecondpoint wasthat at thelastSCCRmeeting an
overwhelmingnumberof delegationsstressed that thebroadcasting issueshouldbemoved
forward,and,togetherwith theperformers’issue,should havepriority. Finally, the
representativethankedWIPOfor thefirst part of thestudy on thebroadcasting sector, which
waspublishedbeforethemeeting. It could bearguedthatprotection of broadcasters in the
RomeConventionwasanexampleof asignal-based approach, or simply becausein 1961the
signal wasdeliveredby thebroadcastersitself. Nowadays, thesignalwasdeliveredon the
broadcaster’sbehalf by a third party,but that third partywasnot responsiblefor the
broadcaster’sactivi ty, andin its view therewasagreementthatsuch partywasnot theentity
theSCCR wishedto protect. Thatpoint wasaddressedin theEU treaty languageproposal.
A re-transmitterwasnot abroadcaster.

210. Therepresentativeof theIbero-Latin-AmericanFederation of Performers (FILAIE) felt
thatthediscrimination facedby audiovisualperformerswasveryunfair. TheRome
Convention andtheWPPTdid not protectaudiovisualperformances of any kind. Agreeing
with manyprior interventions,it believedthatthe19articlesof theprovisional agreementof
theyear2000includedall thesubstantiveissues concerningintellectual property rightsof
performers in audiovisualfixations. Thediscriminationbetweenperformances wasbased
upontheform in which thoseperformanceswere presented. Thesubstantiveprovisionsof the
provisionalagreementof theyear2000seemedto beacceptable,andwould providea
minimumbasisuponwhichnationallegislation could bebuilt.

211. Therepresentativeof theComputerandCommunicationsIndustryAssociation(CCIA)
raisedtwo questionsin relationto thediscussionson thebroadcasting treaty: first,which type
of misuseof broadcasts couldnot beresolvedthroughenforcementof rights in theunderlying
programs,andwhichwould therefore requireadditional protection of signals at the
international level; andsecond,why wereexistingprovisionsof internationaltreaties
intended to protectsignals, suchastheBrusselsSatelli teConvention, insufficient. With
respectto thefirst question,rampantpiracyof broadcastshadbeenassertedfor years, yet the
examples usuallygivenrelatedto theuseof fixationsof programs thatweretheobjectof
broadcasts,not to thesignalsthemselves. With regardto thesecondquestion, answers
provided,suchasthatit waspreferable to enforceone’sown rightsinstead of thoseof others,
or thatrights providedto othersshouldalsobeprovidedto broadcasters,werenot persuasive.
Concernsrelatedto broadcasts of live sportingeventswereunderstandable, but discussionson
thatissuewouldbevery differentfrom thediscussionspresently taking place. The
representativehadnot detectedanychangein thepoliti cal landscapeon thatissue, in fact
therewas no consensuson theobjectof protection, scopeof protection,or evenwho the
beneficiaries wouldbe. Somedaytheremight actuall y bea realproblemthatcouldnot be
resolvedby theuseof presentlegalprotections,but that daywasnot closein time.With
respectto theaudiovisualquestion,CCIA did not haveapreciseposition. And it waslooking
at thesituationinternally. In thefutureCCIA would consider theissueon its merits,but also
in thebroader contextof all theissuesbeingdiscussedat theSCCR.

212. TheChair notedthatausefulseriesof interventionshadbeendeliveredcoveringthe
protectionof audiovisual performancesandtheprotection of rights of broadcasting
organizations.
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Future Work of the Committee; Other Matters

213. TheChair did not invite delegationsto take theflooron item sevenon theagenda,
because acleardecisionto givepriority to unfinishedbusinesshad beentakenin previous
SCCRmeetings. On item eight,“othermatters,” anissuewasraisedby theDelegationof
Egypt concerning thecostsof translations of documents. TheSecretariathadprovided
information on thematter.

214. TheSecretariatrecalledthatthequestionof theDelegation of Egyptwasrelatedto the
cost of translating thestudieson limitationsandexceptionsto copyright into Arabic,Chinese
and Russian. Whenthequestionwasraisedat theprevioussessionof theSCCR, therewere
four studiesthattheChairhadreferredto as the‘old studies,’ namely, theRicketsonstudy,
theGarnettstudy, theCrewsstudyandtheSullivanstudy. Altogether,translationof those
four studiesinto threelanguageshad cost246,982Swissfrancs. Theamountwasbasedon
UnitedNationsoutsourcingrates,andit did not includeany overheadwhich couldhavebeen
morecomplex to calculate.Sincethequestionwasraisedagainat thepresent session,
information hadbeenobtainedregardingthosestudieswhichwereon theagendafor the
presentmeeting. Thetranslation into threelanguages of thestudies on limitationsand
exceptionsfor education,andalso the first partof thestudyregardingsocial andeconomic
aspectsof protection of broadcastingorganizations,costa total of 340,292Swissfrancs.The
total cost for thetranslationof all thestudies wasthus587,275Swissfrancs. TheSecretariat
drew theCommittee’sattentionto the request madeby theWIPOAssembliesfor astudyon
thelanguagepolicy of WIPO, with theobjectiveof extendingtranslationcoverageto Arabic,
ChineseandRussianfor variouscommittees.That study,whichwould contain moreprecise
information thanit waspossible to conveyat thepresent stage,would besubmitted to thenext
meetingof theProgramandBudgetCommittee.

Conclusions

215. TheChair thankedtheSecretariatfor theresponseandstated thatthefinal item to be
dealt with by theCommitteewasthefinal conclusions. A setof draft conclusionshadbeen
distributedto theCommitteein threelanguages,whichwereEnglish,FrenchandSpanish.

216. TheCommitteediscussedthedraft conclusionsin detail. Delegationstakingthefloor
during thatdiscussion were: Sweden,Ecuador, Switzerland,Serbia,Kyrgyzstan,Thailand,
Argentina,Islamic Republicof Iran,Pakistan,India,Angola, UnitedStatesof America,the
Representative of theEuropeanCommission,Senegal, Brazil, Chile,Egypt,theRepublicof
Korea,Kenya,CanadaandtheRussianFederation, Norway, Australia, Barbados,Ghana,
Indonesia, MoroccoandAlgeria.

217. Whenagreementwasreachedon thetext, theChair thankedall for their effortsand
noted thattheStandingCommitteeunanimously adopted thefollowingconclusions:

LIMITATIONS AND EXCEPTIONS

New studies: TheCommitteeexpressedits appreciation for thestudiespreparedby
outstanding experts,andthankedthemfor theirpresentationsin theInformationMeetingon
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LimitationsandExceptionsfor Educational Activi ties,organizedon thefirst day of the
meetings.

- Thestudyby ProfessorJosephFometeu,UniversitédeNgaoundéré,
Ngaoundéré,Cameroun,coveringtheAfricancountries;

- Thestudyby ProfessorJuanCarlosMonroy,UniversidadExternadode
Colombia,Bogota,coveringtheLatin AmericanandtheCaribbeancountries;

- Thestudyby ProfessorVictor Nabhan, Universityof Ottawa, Ottawa,
covering theArabcountries;

- Thestudyby ProfessorDanielSeng,National University of Singapore,
Singapore,covering theAsianandthePacific countries (in his absence,a
summaryof thestudywasmadeavailableon thewebpageof theInformation
Meeting); and

- Thestudyby ProfessorRaquelXalabarder,OpenUniversity of Catalonia,
Barcelona,Spain, coveringNorthAmerica,Europe, Caucasus,Central Asia
andIsrael.

In orderto updateandcomplementthestudies,MemberStatesandtheEuropeanUnionare
invitedto submit to theSecretariatanysupplementary information regarding theirnational
lawsby January8, 2010. TheSecretariatwil l consultwith theexperts on thenecessary
updatesof their studies.

Analytical document: TheCommitteeexpressedits appreciation to theSecretariatfor
thepreparationof theAnalyticalDocumenton LimitationsandExceptions. TheCommittee
requestedtheSecretariatto updatethedocument,takingintoaccounttheinformationand
analysescontainedin thenewstudies.

Questionnaire: TheCommitteeexamined theSecondDraft Questionnaireon
LimitationsandExceptions,andinviteddelegationsto sendcommentson it to theSecretariat
by January 8, 2010. On thebasisof thecommentsandthediscussionsof theCommittee,the
Secretariat will finalize thequestionnairewithoutany substantial changesin thecontentof the
questions,andwhile retainingthesevenchapters,andsubmit it to theMemberStatesandthe
EuropeanUnionby February10,2010for replies. TheMember Statesare invitedto submit
their replies by May 10,2010,andtheSecretariat shall prepareaconsolidated paperfor the
TwentiethSessionof theSCCR.

TheCommitteereaffirmedits commitment to continuewithoutdelay its work in a
global and inclusiveapproach,includingthemultifaceted issues affectingaccessof persons
with print disabilitiesto protectedworks.

Access to protected materials by persons with print disabilities: TheCommittee
welcomedtheSecond Interim Reportof theStakeholders’Platform, andencouragedthe
Secretariat to continuethework of theplatformand reporton its activitiesduringthe
twentieth sessionof theSCCR.

TheCommitteeexaminedtheProposalby Brazil, Ecuador andParaguayRelating to a
WIPO Treatyfor ImprovedAccess for Blind,Visually ImpairedandotherReadingDisabled
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Persons, which includesthetext preparedby theWorld Blind Union (WBU). Many
delegationsexpressedtheir supportfor working towardstheestablishmentof an appropriate
international instrument. Otherdelegations,whilenot opposingtheproposal, expressedtheir
preferencefor a global approach.Somedelegationsmadecomments,suggestions andasked
questionsaboutthesubstantivecontentof theproposedtext, andtheproponentcountries
providedresponses.Theconsideration of theproposal, togetherwith otherpossible proposals
and contributionsby theMembersof theCommittee, will continueat thenextsessionof
theSCCR.

TheCommitteeacceptedtheinitiation of focusedopen endedconsultationsin Geneva
aimed at producing aninternationalconsensusregardingcopyright limitationsandexceptions
for personswith print disabilities.

A numberof delegationsofferedinformation onexamplesof practices,activitiesand
solutionsat nationallevel in theMemberStatesfor thebenefit of personswith print
disabilities. TheCommitteerequestedtheSecretariat to prepareaninformation document on
examples of such practicesandothermeasuresat national level.

All aspectsconcerninglimitationsandexceptionswil l bemaintainedon theAgendaof
thetwentieth sessionof theSCCRwith theaim of establishingawork program concerning
thoselimitationsandexceptions,following a globaland inclusiveapproach, andtakinginto
account their equalimportanceanddifferent level of maturity, while recognizing theneedfor
concurrently addressingall theissueswith aview to achievingprogressonall of them.

PROTECTIONOFAUDIOVISUAL PERFORMANCES

TheCommitteeexpressedits appreciationfor thenationaland regionalseminars
organizedby theSecretariatandencouragedtheSecretariat to continuethatactivity.

TheCommitteeexpressedits appreciationto theSecretariat for thepreparation of the
BackgroundDocumenton theMainQuestionsandPositionsConcerning theInternational
Protection of Audiovisual Performances.

TheCommitteereaffirmedits commitment to continuethework towardsdeveloping
theinternationalprotection of performancesin audiovisual media,anddecided on the
following work programto this effect.

TheSecretariatis requestedto organizein Genevaopen-endedconsultationsneededto
resolveremaining issues.

TheCommitteewill, at its twentiethsession,consider thenext stepsandevaluate if
thereis consensuson apossible recommendation to theGeneral Assembly of WIPOto
conveneadiplomaticconferencewith aviewof concludingaWIPOtreatyfor theprotection
of audiovisualperformances. TheCommitteenotedthattheDiplomaticConferenceof 2000
adopteda recommendation accordingto which therewasaprovisionalagreement onnineteen
articles. TheCommitteeconsideredthatthosearticlesprovideda goodbasis for negotiations
on thetreaty. A numberof Delegationstook theview that thenineteenarticlesshouldnot be
reopened. OtherDelegationsstressedthat thetreaty should reflect thechanges that have
occurredduring thelasttenyears.
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Theprotection of audiovisual performanceswill bemaintainedon theAgendaof the
twentieth sessionof theSCCR.

PROTECTIONOF BROADCASTINGORGANIZATIONS

TheCommitteenotedthepublicationof thefirst part of theStudyon theSocio
EconomicDimension of theUnauthorizedUseof Signals,addressingcurrentmarket and
technologytrendsin thebroadcasting sector. TheCommitteenotedwith approvalthe
forthcoming secondpartof thestudyto bepresentedto theCommitteeat its twentiethsession.

TheCommitteereaffirmedits willingnessto continueits work on theprotection of
broadcastingorganizationsaccordingto themandateof the2007General Assembly.

TheSecretariatwil l organizeregionalseminarsuponrequestsfrom MemberStatesto
ascertainviewson theobjectives, specificscopeandobjectof protection of apossibledraft
treaty following asignal-basedapproach.A reportof theseminarswill bepresentedto the
Committeeat its twentieth session.

Theprotection of broadcastingorganizationswil l bemaintainedon theAgendaof the
twentieth sessionof theSCCR.

NEXT SESSION OFTHE SCCR

Thetwentiethsession of theSCCRwill takeplacefrom June21 to 25,2010.

[Annex follows]
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EikeNIELSEN, Judge,District Court,Division for CopyrightandPublishingLaw, Federal
Ministry of Justice,Berlin

AntoinetteMAGET-DOMINICÉ (Ms.), FederalMinistry of Justice, Berlin
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GracielaHonoriaPEIRETTI(Sra.),Subdirectora,DirecciónNacional del DerechodeAutor,
BuenosAires

InésGabrielaFASTAME (Sra.),PrimerSecretario, Misión Permanente,Ginebra

AUSTRALIE/AUSTRALIA

HelenElizabethDANIELS (Ms.), AssistantSecretary,CopyrightandClassificationPolicy,
Attorney-General’sDepartment,Canberra

AUTRICHE/AUSTRIA

GünterAUER, Advisor,JusticeDepartment,Federal Ministry of Justice,Vienna

AZERBAÏDJAN/AZERBAIJAN

IsayevNATIG, Head,InternationalRelationsDepartment,Copyright Agency,Baku

BARBADE/BARBADOS

Corlita BABB-SCHAEFER(Ms.), Counsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

BELGIQUE/BELGIUM

Gunther AELBRECHT,attaché,Office delapropriété intellectuelle, Serviceaffaires
juridiqueset internationales,Bruxelles

MarcTHUNUS,conseiller, Mission permanente,Genève

BOSNIE-HERZÉGOVINE/BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA

InesSUŽNJEVIĆ (Ms.), First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva
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BRÉSIL/BRAZIL

MarcosAlvesDE SOUZA,Director,General Coordinationof Copyright, Ministry of Culture,
Brasilia

JoséVAZ DE SOUZA FILHO, GeneralCoordination of Copyright, CollectiveManagement
and Mediation,Ministryof Culture,Brasilia

MayaraSANTOS (Ms.), Third Secretary,IntellectualProperty Division,Ministry of Foreign
Affairs,Brasilia

Thaís VALÉRIO DE MESQUITA (Ms.), First Secretary,PermanentMission to theWorld
TradeOrganization (WTO), Geneva

BULGARIE/BULGARIA

GeorgiAlexandrovDAMYAN OV, Director, Copyright Department,Ministry of Culture,
Sofia

BURKINA FASO

DermeMOUMOUNI, directeur régional,Bureauburkinabédu droit d’auteur(BBDA),
Ministèrede la culture,desartset du tourisme, Ouagadougou

SibdouMireil le KABORE SOUGOURI (Mme), attachée, Missionpermanente,Genève

BURUNDI

Alain Aimé NYAMITWE, premierconseiller, Missionpermanente, Genève

CAMEROUN/CAMEROON

Joseph LOBE, inspecteur,Ministèredela culture,Yaoundé

CANADA

BruceCOUCHMAN, SeniorAdvisor,CopyrightandInternational Intellectual Property
Policy Directorate,Departmentof Industry, Ottawa

CatherineBEAUMONT (Ms.), SeniorPolicy Analyst,Legislation andNegotiations,
CopyrightPolicy Branch,Departmentof CanadianHeritage,Ottawa

DarrenSMITH, SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
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CHILI/CHILE

Andrés GUGGIANA, Asesor Legal,MinisteriodeRelacionesExteriores,Santiago

MarcelaVerónicaPAIVA VÉLIZ (Sra.), AsesoraLegislativa, Consejo Nacional dela Cultura
y lasArtes,Santiago

CHINE/CHINA

XU Chao,SeniorCounselor,Departmentof Copyright Administration, General
Administration of Press andPublication,National Copyright Administration(NCAC), Beijing

ZHANG Youli, Director,GeneralAf fairsDivision,CopyrightDepartment, General
Administration of Press andPublication,National Copyright Administration(NCAC), Beijing

YANG Ying (Ms.), DeputyDirector,Department of Regulation,General Administrationof
PressandPublication,NationalCopyrightAdministration (NCAC), Beijing

LIU Li, Director, IntellectualPropertyDivision,LawsandRegulationsDepartment,State
Administration of RadioFilm andTelevision(SARFT), Beiji ng

CONGO

CélestinTCHIBINDA, deuxièmesecrétaire, affairesadministratives,consulaireset
culturelles, francophonie,OMPI et UIT, Missionpermanente,Genève

CUBA

AlinaESCOBAR DOMÍNGUEZ (Sra.),TerceraSecretaria, Misión Permanente, Ginebra

DANEMARK/DENMARK

Martin KYST, SpecialAdvisor,Ministry of Culture,Copenhagen

DJIBOUTI

DjamaMahamoudALI, conseiller,Missionpermanente,Genève
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Nival M. NABIL, Manager,LegalDepartment, EgyptianPatent Office,Academyof
Scientific ResearchandTechnology(ASRT), Ministryof Scientific Research,Cairo

EsmatAli ABDELLATEEF, Acting President, Egyptian PatentOffice,Academy of Scientific
ResearchandTechnology(ASRT), Ministry of Scientific Research, Cairo

DoaaEl WY ZAKI, Receptionist, ReceivingOffi ce,EgyptianPatentOffice,Academyof
Scientific ResearchandTechnology(ASRT), Ministryof Scientific Research,Cairo

MarwanS.YOUSSEF,Lawyer,EgyptianPatentOffice, Academyof Scientific Researchand
Technology(ASRT),Ministry of Scientific Research,Cairo

MohamedGAD, First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

EL SALVADOR

RodrigoRIVAS MELHADO, MinistroConsejero, MisiónPermanenteante la Organización
Mundial del Comercio(OMC), Ginebra

ÉQUATEUR/ECUADOR

Luis VAY AS, PrimerSecretario,Misión Permanente,Ginebra

Flavio JoséAROSEMENA BURBANO, Director Nacional deDerechodeAutor, Instituto
EcuatorianodelaPropiedadIntelectual(IEPI), Quito

ESPAGNE/SPAIN

JaimedeMENDOZA FERNÁNDEZ, JefedeÁrea, SubdirecciónGeneraldePropiedad
Intelectual, MinisteriodeCultura,Madrid

Raúl RODRÍGUEZ PORRAS,VocalAsesordePropiedad Intelectual, Ministerio deCultura,
Madrid
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Justin HUGHES,SeniorAdvisor to theUndersecretary,United StatesPatent andTrademark
Office (USPTO), Departmentof Commerce,Alexandria

MichaelSHAPIRO, SeniorCounsel,Offi ceof Intellectual PropertyPolicyandEnforcement,
UnitedStatesPatentandTrademarkOffi ce(USPTO), Departmentof Commerce,Alexandria,

JeanA. BONILLA (Ms.), Director,Officeof Intellectual PropertyEnforcement, UnitedStates
Departmentof State,Washington,D.C.

MicheleJ.WOODS(Ms.), SeniorCounselfor Policy andInternational Aff airs,UnitedStates
CopyrightOffice, Library of Congress, Washington,D.C.

NancyWEISS(Ms.), GeneralCounsel,Instituteof Museumand Library Services(IMLS),
United StatesChamberof Commerce,Washington,D.C.

OttoHansVAN MAERSSEN,Consellor,Economic andScienceAffairs, PermanentMission,
Geneva

Deborah LASHLEY-JOHNSON (Ms.), Intellectual PropertyAttachéfor Economicand
ScienceAffai rs,PermanentMission, Geneva

FÉDÉRATION DE RUSSIE/RUSSIANFEDERATION

IvanA. BLIZNETS,Rector,RussianState Instituteof Intellectual Property,Federal Service
for Intellectual Property,PatentsandTrademarks(ROSPATENT), Moscow

ZaurbekALBEGONOV, Headof Division, International Cooperation Department,
Federal Servicefor IntellectualProperty,PatentsandTrademarks (ROSPATENT), Moscow

NataliaBUZOVA (Ms.), DeputyHeadof Division, Federal Service for Intellectual Property,
PatentsandTrademarks(ROSPATENT), Moscow

Yury IZBACHKOV, DeputyHeadof Department, Ministryof Culture,Moscow

FINLANDE/FINLAND

JukkaLIEDES,Director,Division for Cultural Policy, Ministryof Education andCulture,
Helsinki

JormaWALDÉN, GovernmentCounsellor,LegalAffai rs,CultureandMedia Division,
Ministry of Education and Culture, Helsinki
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FRANCE
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directiondesaffairesjuridiques,Ministèredela cultureet dela communication, Paris
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GHANA

BernardKaternorBOSUMPRAH, Copyright Administrator,CopyrightOffice,Ministry of
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GRÈCE/GREECE

Maria-DaphnePAPADOPOULOU (Ms.), Counsellor-at-Law,Hellenic Copyright
Organization,Ministry of Culture,Athens

StellaKYRIAKO U (Mrs.),Attaché,PermanentMission,Geneva

HAÏTI/HAI TI

PierreMary GuyST.AMOUR, conseiller,Missionpermanente,Genève

HONGRIE/HUNGARY

Péter MUNKÁCSI, DeputyHead,Copyright Section, Legal and International Department,
HungarianPatentOffice, Budapest

Péter LA’BODY, Specialist,Departmentof Intellectual Property,Ministry of JusticeandLaw
Enforcement,Budapest

INDE/INDIA

K. NANDINI (Ms.), First Secretary(Economy), Permanent Mission,Geneva
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HoseaRichardoBOKKAK, Attaché,PermanentMission,Geneva
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HosseinMEHDIZADEH KASRINEH, Counsellor, Ministry of CultureandIslamic
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NouhaSULEIMAN (Mme),vicedirecteurdudépartementdedroit d’auteur,Ministèredela
culture,Damascus

SouheilaABBAS (Mme), premièresecrétaire, Missionpermanente,Genève

RÉPUBLIQUE DE MOLDOVA/REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA

Belei OLGA (Mme),directeur,Département dedroit d’auteur et desdroits voisins,Agence
d’État pour la propriétéintellectuelle,Chisinau
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RÉPUBLIQUE TCHÈQUE/CZECHREPUBLIC

AdélaFALADOVÁ (Mrs.),Deputy Director, Copyright Department,Ministry of Culture,
Prague

AndreaPETRÁNKOVÁ (Mrs.), Third Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

ROUMANIE/ROMANIA

RodicaPÂRVU (Ms.), DirectorGeneral, Romanian Copyright Office, Bucharest

ROYAUME-UNI/UNITED KINGDOM

SteveROWAN, DeputyDirectorCopyright Policy, CopyrightandIP Enforcement
Directorate,IntellectualPropertyOffice,London

AdamJohnWILLIAMS , Head, InternationalCopyright,Intellectual Property Office,London

SÉNÉGAL/SENEGAL

NdeyeAbibatouYOUM DIABE SIBY (Mme),directeur général duBureausénégalaisdu
droit d’auteur,Dakar

Elhadji Ibou BOYE, deuxièmeconseiller, Missionpermanente,Genève

SERBIE/SERBIA

ZoricaGULAS, Head,Copyright andRelated RightsDepartment,Belgrade

SINGAPOUR/SINGAPORE

JeffreyWONG, SeniorAssistantDirector,International Affai rs Division, Intellectual
PropertyOffice of Singapore, Singapore

DeenaBAJRAI (Ms.), LegalCounselor,PermanentMission,Geneva

SLOVAQUIE/SLOVAKIA

ZuzanaADAMOVÁ (Ms.), Copyright andCinematography Unit, Media,Audiovisualand
CopyrightDepartment,Ministry of Culture,Bratislava
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SUÈDE/SWEDEN

ChristofferDÉMERY, DeputyDirector,Division for Intellectual Property andTransport
Law, Ministry of Justice,Stockholm

Henry OLSSON, SpecialGovernmentAdvisor,Division for IntellectualProperty and
TransportLaw, Ministry of Justice,Stockholm

AndersOLIN, LegalAdvisor, Division for IntellectualProperty andTransportLaw, Ministry
of Justice,Stockholm

SUISSE/SWITZERLAND

EmanuelMEYER, chef, Servicejuridique,Droit d’auteuret droitsvoisins,Institut federalde
lapropriétéintellectuelle(IFPI), Berne

AlexandraGRAZIOLI (Ms.),conseillèrejuridiquesenior, Divisiondroit et affaires
internationals, Institut fédéraldela propriété intellectuelle (IFPI), Berne

DamianSCHAI, avocat, LenzCaemmerer (LC), Bâle

THAÏLANDE/ THAILAND

TanittaSITTHIMONGKOL (Ms.),LegalOfficer,CopyrightProtectionSection,Copyright
Office,Departmentof IntellectualProperty,Ministryof Commerce,Nonthaburi

TURQUIE/TURKEY

Hamit Ömür GIFTGI, Attorney,Law Department,TurkishRadio-TV Broadcasting, Ankara

Yeşim BAYK AL, LegalCounsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

UKRAINE

TamaraDAVYDENKO (Ms.),Head,Copyright andRelated RightsDivision,State
Departmentof IntellectualProperty(SDIP),Ministry of EducationandScience,Kyiv

VENEZUELA

OswaldoREQUES,PrimerSecretario, Misión Permanente,Ginebra
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ZAMBIE/ZAMBI A

KennethMUSAMVU, Registrarof Copyright,CopyrightUnit, Ministry of Informationand
BroadcastingServices,Lusaka

CatherineLISHOMWA (Ms.), Deputy PermanentRepresentative,Permanent Mission,
Geneva

ZIMBABWE

Innocent MAWIRE, LegalOfficer, Ministry of JusticeandLegalAffai rs,Harare

II. AUTRES MEMBRES/NON-STATE MEMBERS

COMMUNAUTÉ EUROPÉENNE(CE)*/EUROPEAN COMMUNITY (EC)*

BarbaraNORCROSS-AMIL HAT (Ms.), Policy Officer,Copyright,Directorate-General,
InternalMarketandServices, EuropeanCommission,Brussels

IlariaCAMELI (Ms.), PermanentDelegation to theInternational Organizationsin Geneva,
EuropeanCommission,Brussels

III . ORGANISATIONSINTERGOUVERNEMENTALES/
INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

ORGANISATION INTERNATIONALE DU TRAVAIL (OIT)/ INTERNATIONAL
LABOUR ORGANIZATION (ILO)

JohnMYERS, IndustrySpecialist,Media, Culture,Graphical, Postaland
TelecommunicationsServices,TemporaryAgencyWork, Sectoral Activit iesDepartment,
Geneva

CamilleGOBET(Ms.), SectorDepartment,Geneva

* Sur unedécisionduComitépermanent,la Communauté européenneaobtenule statut de
membresansdroit devote.

* Basedona decisionof theStanding Committee,theEuropeanCommunity wasaccorded
memberstatuswithout a right to vote.
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ORGANISATIONDESNATIONS UNIES POURL’ÉDUCATION, LA SCIENCEET LA
CULTURE (UNESCO)/UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFICAND
CULTURAL ORGANIZATION (UNESCO)

PetyaTOTCHAROVA (Ms.), Legal Officer,CultureSector,Paris

UNION DESRADIODIFFUSIONSDESÉTATS ARABES (ASBU)/ARAB
BROADCASTING UNION (ASBU)

LyesBELARIBI, conseillerjuridique, Alger

SOUTH CENTRE

NirmalyaSYAM, ProgrammeOffice, Innovation andAccessto KnowledgeProgramme
(IAKP), Geneva

HebaWANIS (Ms.), Intern,Geneva

ORGANISATIONMONDIALE DU COMMERCE (OMC)/WORLD TRADE
ORGANIZATION (WTO)

HannuWAGER,Counsellor,IntellectualProperty Division, Geneva

UNION AFRICAINE (UA)/AFRICAN UNION COMMISSION(AUC)

Georges-Remi NAMEKONG, SeniorEconomist,Afri canUnionCommission(AUC) Geneva
Representative, Geneva

CONSEILDE L’EUROPE (CE)/COUNCIL OF EUROPE(CE)

ElvanaTHAÇI (Ms.), Administrator,MediaandInformation Society Division (MISD),
DirectorateGeneralof HumanRightsandLegalAffai rs,Council of Europe, Strasbourg
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IV. ORGANISATIONSNON GOUVERNEMENTALES/
NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

AmericanBarAssociation
JuneM. BESEK (Ms.), ExecutiveDirector,KernochanCenter for Law, MediaandtheArts,
NewYork
RalphOMAN, Pravel ProfessorialLecturerin Intellectual PropertyLaw, Fellow, Creativeand
InnovativeEconomyCenter,GeorgeWashington UniversityLaw School, Washington,D.C.

Brazilian Associationof IntellectualProperty(ABPI)
Alvaro LOUREIROOLIVEIRA, AgentedePropriedadeIndustrial, Rio deJaneiro

Association allemandepourla propriétéindustrielleet le droit d’auteur (GRUR)/German
Association for theProtectionof Industrial PropertyandCopyright Law (GRUR)
NorbertFLECHSIG, Cologne

Association del’i ndustrie del’informatiqueet delacommunication (CCIA)/Computerand
CommunicationsIndustryAssociation(CCIA)
Nick ASTON-HART, Advisor,ConsensusOptimus,Geneva

Association desorganisationseuropéennesd’artistesinterprètes(AEPO-ARTIS)/Association
of EuropeanPerformers’ Organisations(AEPO-ARTIS)
Xavier BLANC, SecretaryGeneral, AEPO-ARTIS, Brussels
GuenaëlleCOLLET (Ms.), Head,AEPO-ARTIS Office,Brussels
IsabelleFELDMAN (Ms.), Director,Legal andInternational Affai rs,Civil Society for the
Administration of theRightsof Artists andMusicians(ADAMI), Paris

Association européennedesétudiantsendroit (ELSA international)/EuropeanLaw Students’
Association (ELSA International)
HanneRoseANDERSEN (Ms.),Vice Presidentof STEP, Copenhagen
Pedro Miguel ARANJO,Porto
ChristineWIEGAND (Ms.), Mainz
OleksandrBULAYENK O, Delegate, ChmelnytskaOblast, Ukraine

Association internationalederadiodiffusion(AIR)/InternationalAssociationof Broadcasting
(IAB)
AlexandreKruel JOBIM, AsesorJurídico,Sao Paulo
NicolásNOVOA, Abogado,SáenzValiente& Asociados,BuenosAires

Association internationalepourla protectiondela propriété intellectuelle
(AIPPI)/International Associationfor theProtectionof Intellectual Property (AIPPI)
Thierry MOLLET-VIÉVILLE, président, Paris

Association IQSensato(IQSensato)
SisuleF. MUSUNGU,President,Geneva
AlexanderMARELLE, Researcher,Geneva
PerihanABOU ZEID, ResearchAssociate,Geneva
TobiasSCHONWETTER,ResearchAssociate,Geneva
SusanISIKO ŠTRBA(Ms.), ResearchAssociate,Geneva
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Association littéraireet artistiqueinternationale(ALAI)/ International Literaryand Artistic
Association (ALAI)
Victor NABHAN, Chairman,Ferney-Voltaire
SilkeVON LEWINSKI (Ms.), Headof Unit, Munich

Association nationaledesartistesinterprètes(ANDI)
IsmaelLARUMBE, Vice President,MexicoCity

Conseilbritanniquedudroit d’auteur(BCC)/BritishCopyrightCouncil(BCC)
FlorianKOEMPEL,Advisor,London
AndrewYEATES,GeneralCounsel,London

CentralandEasternEuropeanCopyright Al liance(CEECA)
Mihàly FICSOR,Chairman,Budapest

Centrefor Internet andSociety (CIS)
Nirmita NARASIMHAN (Ms.), ProjectManager,Bangalore,Karnataka

Centred’administrationdesdroitsdesartistesinterprètes ouexécutants(CPR)du
GEIDANKYO/Centrefor Performers’Rights Administration (CPRA)of GEIDANKYO
SamuelShuMASUYAMA, DeputySecretary-General, Director, LegalandResearch
Department, Committeeof thePerformers’Rights Administration (CPRA),Tokyo

Centred’étudesinternationalesdela propriété industrielle (CEIPI)/ Centre for International
Industrial PropertyStudies(CEIPI)
VicentRUZEK, chercheur,Strasbourg

Chambredecommerceinternationale(CCI)/International Chamberof Commerce(ICC)
BradleySILVER,SeniorCounsel,Intellectual Property, TimeWarner,New York
Jenny VACHER (Ms.), Partner,A&J VacherDesvernais,Brussels

Chamberof Commerceof theUnitedStatesof America (CCUSA)
BradHUTHER,SeniorDirector,GlobalIntellectual PropertyCenter(GIPC),UnitedStates
Chamberof Commerce,Washington,D.C.
PatriciaKABULEETA (Ms.),LegalAdvisor,GlobalIntellectual Property Center(GIPC),
UnitedStatesChamberof Commerce,Washington,D.C.
Mark T. ESPER,ExecutiveVicePresident,Instituteof Museum andLibraryServices
(IMLS), UnitedStates Chamberof Commerce,Washington,D.C.

Civil Society Coalition (CSC)
DavidHAMMERSTEIN MINTZ, Representative,Madrid
Malini AISOLA, Washington,D.C.

Comité“acteurs,interprètes”(CSAI)/Actors,Interpreting Artists Committee(CSAI)
Abel MARTÍN, DirectorGeneral, Madrid
JoséMaríaMONTES,Madrid
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Confédération internationaledeséditeurs demusique(CIEM)/International Confederationof
MusicPublishers(ICMP)
AlessandraSILVESTRO (Ms.), WIPOandEU Affai rs,Brussels

Confédération internationaledessociétésd’auteurset compositeurs(CISAC)/International
Confederationof Societiesof Authors andComposers(CISAC)
DavidUWEMEDIMO, Director,LegalPolitical andStrategic Affairs, Paris

ConsumersInternational(CI)
JeremyMark MALCOLM, ProjectCoordinatorfor Intellectual Propertyand
Communications,AsiaPacificandMiddle EastRegionalOffice,Kuala Lumpur

CorporacionInnovarte(CI)
Luis VILLARROEL, Abogado,DirectordeInvestigación,SantiagodeChile

ElectronicFrontier Foundation(EFF)
GwenHINZE (Ms.), InternationalPolicy Director,SanFrancisco

ElectronicInformationfor Libraries(eIFL.net)
TeresaHACKETT (Ms.), ProgramManager, Rome
Awa CISSE(Ms.), Rome

EuropeanVisual Artists (EVA)
CarolaSTREUL (Ms.), Secretary General,Brussels
OleksandrBULAYENK O, Delegate, ChmelnytskaOblast, Ukraine

Fédération européennedessociétésdegestion collective deproducteurspourla copieprivée
audiovisuelle(EUROCOPYA)/EuropeanFederation of JointManagementSocietiesof
Producersfor PrivateAudiovisualCopying(EUROCOPYA)
Yvon THIEC, Brussels

Fédération ibéro-latino-américainedesartistesinterprètesouexécutants(FILAIE)/
Ibero-Latin-AmericanFederationof Performers(FILAIE)
Miguel PÉREZSOLIS,Asesor Jurídico,Madrid

Fédération internationaledela vidéo/International VideoFederation (IVF)
ChristopherP.MARCICH,Presidentand ManagingDirector, Europe,MiddleEastand
Africa, Motional PictureAssociation(MPA), Brussels
MarenCHRISTENSEN(Ms.), Attorney,Brussels
TheodoreSHAPIRO,Brussels

Fédération internationaledel’industriephonographique(IFPI)/International Federationof the
PhonographicIndustry (IFPI)
ShiraPERLMUTTER(Ms.), ExecutiveVice-President, GlobalLegalPolicy, London
DominicMcGONIGAL, London
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Fédération internationaledesacteurs (FIA)/InternationalFederation of Actors(FIA)
Dominick LUQUER,GeneralSecretary, London
AndrewJohnPRODGET,London
BradKEENAN, Director,ACTRA Performers’RightsSociety andSoundRecording
Division,Toronto
BjørnHØBERG-PETERSEN,Attorney,Copenhagen

Fédération internationaledesassociationsdebibliothécaireset desbibliothèques
(FIAB)/International Federationof LibraryAssociationsandInstitutions(IFLA)
Kelly MILA M (Ms.), TheHague
WinstonTABB, Dean,University Libraries andMuseums,JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
Baltimore,Maryland
BarbaraSTRATTON (Ms.), SeniorPolicyAdvisor,CILIP, London
SimonettaVEZZOSO(Ms.), Advisor,Copyright Group,Italian LibraryAssociation(AIB) ,
Rome

Fédération internationaledesassociationsdedistributeursdefil ms(FIAD)/International
Federation of Associationsof Film Distributors(FIAD)
AntoineVERENQUE,secrétairegénéral, Paris

Fédération internationaledesassociationsdeproducteursdefi lms (FIAPF)/International
Federation of Film ProducersAssociations(FIAPF)
Benoît GINISTY, DirectorGeneral,Paris
ChristopherP.MARCICH,Presidentand ManagingDirector, Europe,MiddleEastand
Africa, Motional PictureAssociation(MPA), Brussels
BertrandMOULLIER, Head,Policy, Paris

Fédération internationaledes journalistes(FIJ)/International Federationof Journalists(IFJ)
MichaelChristopherHOLDERNESS,Representative, Brussels

Fédération internationaledesmusiciens(FIM)/InternationalFederationof Musicians(FIM)
Benoît MACHUEL, secrétairegénéral, Paris
ThomasDAYAN, vice-secrétairegénéral, Paris
Tomori PAL, Budapest

Fédération internationaledesorganismes gérant les droits dereproduction
(IFRRO)/International Federationof ReproductionRightsOrganizations(IFRRO)
MagdelenaVINENT (Ms.), President,Brussels
TarjaKOSKINEN-OLSSON(Ms.),HonoraryPresident,Helsinki
OlavSTOKKMO, Chief Executive,Brussels

Groupementinternationaldeséditeursscientifiques, techniqueset médicaux(STM)/
InternationalGroupof Scientific,Technical and Medical Publishers (STM)
CarloSCOLLOLAVIZZAR I, LegalCounsel,Geneva
DamianSCHAI, Attorney, Basel

IndependentFilm and TelevisionAlliance (IFTA)
JeanPREWITT (Ms.), Head,Policy, Los Angeles
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InformationTechnology Associationof America(ITAA)
LoretoREGUERA (Mrs.), Attorney, EuropeanLegal Department,Intel Corporation(UK)
Ltd.,Wiltshire

Institut Max-Planckpourla propriétéintellectuelle, le droit decompétition et defiscalité
(MPI)/Max-Planck-Institutefor Intellectual Property, Competition andTax Law (MPI)
SilkeVON LEWINSKI (Ms.), Headof Unit, Munich

InternationalMusicManagersForum(IMMF)
DavidSTOPPS,Director,CopyrightandRelated Rights,London

KnowledgeEcology International,Inc. (KEI)
Will iam HADDAD, Chairman/CEO, Biogenerics,Inc., New York
JamesPackardLOVE, Director,Washington,D.C.
ManonAnneRESS(Ms.),Washington,D.C.
Thiru BALASUBRAMAN IAM, GenevaRepresentative, Geneva
Judit RIUS SANJUAN (Ms.), StaffAttorney,Washington,D.C.

Public Knowledge
Rashmi RANGNATH, Director,Global KnowledgeInitiative, Washington,D.C.

LibraryCopyrightAlliance (LCA)
JaniceT. PILCH (Ms.), AssociateProfessor of Library Administration, Illi nois

National Association of CommercialBroadcastersin Japan(NAB-Japan)
Hiroki MAEKAWA, Copyright,Programmingand Production Department,Fuji Television
Network,Inc., Tokyo
Kikuchi MITSUSHI, PatentAttorney,Head, Intellectual Property,Copyright and Contract
Department, TV-Asahi,Tokyo

North AmericanBroadcastersAssociation(NABA)
EricaREDLER(Ms.), LegalConsultant,Toronto

Union deradiodiffusionAsie-Pacifique(ABU)/Asia-Pacific BroadcastingUnion (ABU)
BülentHĩguĩ ORHUN, Lawyer,LegalDepartment,Ankara
Axel AGUIRRE, LegalCounsel,KualaLumpur
Yukari KOJI, SeniorProgramDirector, CopyrightandContracts,CopyrightandArchives
Center,JapanBroadcasting Corporation(NHK/ABO), Tokyo

Union desradiodiffusionset télévisionsnationalesd’Afrique (URTNA)/Union of National
RadioandTelevisionOrganizationsof Africa (URTNA)
Madjiguene-MbengueMBAYE, conseiller juridique,Radiodiffusiontélévision-sénégalaise,
Dakar

Union européennederadio-télévision(UER)/EuropeanBroadcastingUnion (EBU)
Heijo RUIJSENAARS, LegalAdvisor, Legal Department, Geneva
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Union internationaledeséditeurs(UIE)/International PublishersAssociation (IPA)
Jens BAMMEL, secrétairegénéral,Genève
AntjeSORENSEN(Mme), vicesecrétairegénéral et conseiller juridique, Geneva

Union mondiale desaveugles(WBU)/World Blind Union (WBU)
MaryanneDIAMOND (Ms.), President,Victoriaia
ChristopherE.B. FRIEND, ProgrammeDevelopmentAdvisor,SightsaversInternational,
Sussex,UnitedKingdom
FranciscoJavierMARTÍNEZ CALVO, TécnicoServiciosBibliográficos,Direcciónde
Cultura y Deporte,(ONCE), Madrid
CynthiaD. WADDELL (Ms.), Executive Director, International Center for Disability
Resourceson theInternet(ICDRI), Dublin
Elly MACHA (Ms.), ExecutiveDirector,AfricanUnionof theBlind, Nairobi
Eric BRIDGES,Director,GovernmentalAffairs, AmericanCouncil of theBlind, Arlington,
Virginia
Pablo LECUONA, Tiflolibros, BuenosAires
MargaretMcGRORY (Ms.), Vice-President, Information Systemsand CIO andManaging
Director,CanadianNationalInstitutefor theBlind (CNIB) Library,Toronto
JaceNAIR, NationalExecutiveDirector(CEO), SouthAfricanNational Councilfor the
Blind, Pretoria
Francis BOÉ,Comiténationalpromotionsocial desaveugles et amblyopes, Paris
JudithFRIEND(Ms.), Assistantto Mr. ChristopherFriend,Sightsavers International,Sussex,
UnitedKingdom
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V. BUREAU/OFFICERS

Président/Chair: JukkaLIEDES (Finlande/Finland)

Vice-présidents/
Vice-Chairs: GracielaHonoriaPEIRETTI (Ms.), (Argentine/Argentine)

Xiuling ZHAO (Ms.) (Chine/China)

Secrétaire/Secretary: JørgenBLOMQVIST (OMPI/WIPO)

VI. BUREAU INTERNATIONAL DE L’ORGANISATION MONDIALE DE LA
PROPRIÉTÉINTELLECTUELLE (OMPI)/

INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OFTHE WORLD INTELLECTUAL
PROPERTY ORGANIZA TION (WIPO)

Francis GURRY,directeurgénéral/DirectorGeneral

TrevorCLARKE, sous-directeurgénéral, Secteurdudroit d’auteuret droits
connexes/AssistantDirectorGeneral,Copyright andRelated RightsSector

JørgenBLOMQVIST,directeurdela Division du droit d’auteur/Director,
CopyrightLaw Division

RichardOWENS,directeurdela Division ducommerceélectronique, destechniqueset de
lagestiondudroit d’auteur/Director,Copyright E-Commerce,Technologyand
ManagementDivision

CaroleCROELLA (Mme/Ms.), conseillère, Divisiondudroit d’auteur/Counsellor,
CopyrightLaw Division

DenisCROZE,directeurconseiller parintérim, Bureaudusous-director général, Secteur du
droit d'auteur et droitsconnexes/ActingDirector-Advisor,Office of theAssistant
DirectorGeneral, CopyrightandRelatedRightsSector

Boris KOKIN, conseillerjuridiqueprincipal, Divisiondudroit d’auteur/Senior Legal
Counsellor,Copyright Law Division

Víctor VÁZQUEZ LÓPEZ,conseillerjuridiqueprincipal, Divisionducommerce
électronique,destechniqueset dela gestiondudroit d’auteur/SeniorLegal Counsellor,
CopyrightE-Commerce,Technologyand ManagementDivision

GeidyLUNG (Mme/Ms.),juristeprincipal, Divisiondudroit d’auteur/Senior Legal Officer,
CopyrightLaw Division
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